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All letters should bo addressed to L ucifeu, 
Valley Falls, Kansas'.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the rent name of the author.

Each write? Is alone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

T. I*. F A H L E T ,
I n s u r a n c e  Age nt ,

Valley Kail.r, Kan,
Office in McCnramen’s Hal].-

C. II. GILLMAN,

r X E n S T T I S T
VALLEY FALLS, KAS.

E. L, SENFT,
PHYSICIAN.,and SURGEON,

Valuev Falls, Kansas.

v JhvSenffc uses '"Eclectic Specific Modi* 
cme, < Office over Evans’ Store.

DR, F RANK S W A L L O W ,
(L A T E  O F  C n iO A Q O ,)

VALLEY F A L L S , ................... KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple and Sroadway. 
Residence, corner Elm and Broadway.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town* or country. Will con
tinue to give special attention to elionio 
diseases and diseases of women and children.

I5f*Ganrautees a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
— — A N D — —

13  K  13 AV I 1 U 3 ,
Valley Falls, - - - - - . Kansas.

H.F, NOLKER,
Groceries.
Everything to be found in a first-class Gro

cery House.

U .E  E N S W A K E  :
i’he largest stock and lowest price in tho 

city.

J .  I I . S I I U L E K ,
AT h k l a n d ’ s  o l d

S T A K E  O K  P R O  A D  t V A Y , 
Has n large Stock of

Z F 1\ x m . i t ' C L X * e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffine 
always on hand, and hearse to attend funer
als. Terms as low as the lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION, ' > , f e r ^ J srioi
splendid rending matter.’ Jost what is need
ed to-day, Don't mins it.

T h e  R eorganization  o f  Bus-
TMpcQ In ilia Store nn J the Dnuk. on the 
1 *' x-’arm ami in tlie Factor)’. Practi
cal application of the principiesof Co-opera
tion,

PpnHTTtTTTftM An nnauBwcrablo ar i  m m i m u u n ,  j-ument against aamp 
toary methods in temperance reform.

Price, It, cent, each, the three for 2T» cents 
Address, E. CdWannEtn

Box D2j Valley Falls, Kan,

I 'o r  LucrFKn.
TO THE PRESIDENT.

Where gilded ■vice nnd Sordid creed lnhali« 
l ’alatlai rri-a, and enslaved labor weaves 
The festooned tapostry that hanger reaves 

F ron, skillful hands to decorate their wails 
Where Trade with outraged childl’ood stained 

installs
Itself a god, that Christian zeal behoves 
Benignant when tho trembling serf receives 

Ilia pauper dole, there, thellepubllc calls 
Thee President; and Greed and fouler Vice— 

Contrasted halves where either fouler 
seem —

Who hold Hie mentis of life within their 
grasp

■While fools in suffrage but the shadow 
clasp,

Now claim tlieo ns their shield, and sa
bres elenm'- ■

While labor bleeds to Trade n sacrifice.
■ ■ Luw, ■

liE U Q W X  Foil WOMEN AND CHILD 
HEX.

Br Mas. E. C . SrANTON.

[CWB’iimmA]
W hile tho people would bo nn- 

spenknbly happy to be lifted out .of 
nil their harnessing superstitions 
and burrowing fears of the eternal 
future, it is the height of cruelty 
nnd injustice fur tho educated classes 
who live on their labor, grinding 
them to powder by a cunning sys
tem of legi-liition', doamlhftthcTii in 
this life to ignorance^ poverty and 
rags, 10 fasten on their _ sorrowing 
sonls tlie belief that their miseries 
tire lmt the foreshadowing of infi
nitely worso_suffering hereafter. If 
we think it is not safe to tell them 
the simple truth, that we know 
nothing of_ vvliat lies beyond our 
mortal horizon, we might at least 
p.cturo for them some beautiful 
visions of peace and jot’ in comfort
able hmueq eternal in tlie heuvms. 
I f  till fear of misery could be ban
ished from their minds, tho darken 
clouds that hang over enrthly pil
grimage would be lifted. It is too 
bad to del rand them of tlie comforts 
and nece'Series of this life, and of all 
bright hopes in tho .celedhil world 
hereafter. If some dreams nnd 
speculations must, be sent fort li us 
a kind of police chart o f instruc
tions, prey let them tell o f a golden 
a ,e ’to come, when the blessings of 
life shall ho shared equally by all 
the children of earth.

And, as to the women nnd chil
dren,— ,h! how little strong men 
dream of all they suffer in n sincere 
beli, f of the gloomy doctrines of 
our Christian tlieologv! Men with 
their sternly nerves, strong muscles, 
equable temperaments, trained to 
reason ami seif-relian',c1 in contact 
with the slern facts of life, cannot 
comprehend the multiplied unci ever
present fears nnd apprehensions of 
eon ling danger that poison the lives 
of most women and children, grow
ing out of their more nervous or
ganization, more fertile imagina
tions, nnd that natural timidity that 
accompanies n sense of helplessness 
in danger. Alas for the children! 
Their liv. s arc beset with fears.They 
are afraid of their parents at 
home, of their tem-hers at school, of 
tlie police in the street, and of the
omnipresent God and devil,> nt all 
times and in all places. It is folly 
to hope mu- h from the le-sons of 
hue, taught in sweet sounding 
phrase', so long ns they aro remind
ed every hour In the day that they 
are d dug something to make God 
angry and the devil smile. While 
fathers and husbands rejoice in 
tlieir emimeipiition from tho bmj'i- 
Hge of Chri-tinn theology, and dis
cuss with each other tho rational
ism of the great German thinkers,of 
the Funch Scientists, and the Eng
lish historians, laughing among

themselves at all tlni gptls and the 
devils o f the old theo ogies that hav 
made humanity tremble) now crum
bled to diist, how cun thev calmly 
'contemplate, from day", to day, the 
fact that all these withering, crip
pling superstition- tire being fasten
ed on .the minds of their o« n trust
ing wives rind daughters, and their 
innocent young children,whom they 
aro bouild tu protect, not,' only from 
physical, harm, but spiritual slat toy!

flow  carefully they would guard 
their children from tho measles, 
whooping-cough and scarlet fover— 
disea-es that will never give them 
onq-lmlf tlm suffering that will cmno 
to. them with a faith iii tho doc
trines-of original sin, air angry God, 
a cunning devil ever whispering in 
their;cars, coaxing them to lie, steal 
and swear, u day of judgment, tho 
last trump, and everlasting punish
ment m a lake of fire. "**

And alas, top,for tho paid-stricken 
mothers of the Taco who believe all 
this, and still more that, through 
their telly, through that one fatal 
interview in tho Garden of'Kden, all 
this misery entered the world,, nnd 
lienee the pangs of maternity were 
to he tlieir puuisnment-v-the curse 
pronounced at the beginning on all 
Lyes daughters. And multitudes 
of women believe this to-tlny,.instead 
of referring tlieir enfferirigSHo: tlieir 
artificial habits of dress—to fight 
waists, heavy skirts, high heels, im
proper diet, mid want of exercise. 
I nssnges of scripture perpo uating 
all these cniulticH aim absurdities 
are still read in our pulpits, with a 
holy unction .fimt makes them seem 
plausible l!i unthinking minds. How 
can educated men of common sense 
and kind feeling’ live side by side 
with women arid children year after 
year, and never share with* them the 
iiTedom and blessedness of a more 
rational religion? A  system of the- 

that tlio.scientists, the philos
ophers, the agnostics, the historians 
nnd tho most enlightened and pro
gressive clergymen themselves repu
diate eamiot bo the most nourishing 
spiritual pabulum for women mid 
children,to say nothing of the labor
ing masses,

[7*o be continued.!
For L vcifkh.

i : « < » t u ( i o i »  O f  l i f t o l i i d o u .
Many of your Radical friends aro loud 

in their denunciation of revolutionary 
agencies. Evolution they hold • to boa  
peaceful process, nnd tho exact opposito 
of revolution. They would “educate (ho 
people” to the desired sta te  of intelli
gence ns ‘-‘the bettor way.” .

In dissenting from tills roso-coloml 
view of human progress J affirm that 
revolutionary efforts hnvo been the re
sult of evolutionary processes. The 
fifteenth century, in which wo had tlio 
rebirth of intellectual activity had itf 
roots in preceding centuries and was 
revolutionary because it was opposed by 
established modes of thought. Luther 
in laying the foundation of religious lib* 
erty prepared the way for a deluge of 
blood. T hrough three centuries Luther 
had had precursors; becam e in "the fall* 
ness of time” nud was the scribe of Ids 
nge, yet entrenched privilogo barred his 
way nnd tho evolution of liberty loti 
logically to revolution, until toleration 
nroso from the exhaustion of both sides, 
carnage was rnmpnut.

Religious liberty once having turned n 
foothold, the logio of events Jed tho as- 
spirit of liberty from the Church to tho 
State, and tho Inst century w-natho battle
field between authority and liberty for 
this outpost. Again evolution was sum
moned to halt in its march by legalized 
privilege, and revolution necessarily re
sulted. _

In this century nil our great questions 
have been of nu entirely different char

acter. Neither forms of religion nor 
government longer occupy public atten
tion. Religion nnd politics arc of the 
past; the questions of this ago aro 
icom m tc. Evolution lias carried man 
on to intellectual, religious and political 
liberty, and botti the logical courso of 
development and tho problems of the 
ago attest .that tho burden of tho proeout 
demand is economic liberty, tlio rouml* 
ing and completion of tho full liberty of 
tho Individual, free from authoritative 
control whether by State* or Commune, 
lh it again aUsigU3 point to tho neces
sity of revedatiounry agencies, - for tho 
m atch of ovonta 1ms already attained to 
the “dead lino” beyond which vested in
terest will not permit peaceful progress.

I t  is not a qubstion of tho best nicthod. 
•Preference has no more eoopo in social 
thau in physical evolution. I t  is above 
nil a question of /acts, Tho liues tiro 
being drawn sharply, and wo umet tnko 
sides. To hold nloof from tho struggle 
nnd assort our individual liberty in Ju
nction, is to play into tho hands of privi
leged reactionists. Tim logio of events 
is speeding uh on to combat piivdego 
and talk  about best methods i8 tlie in
coherence of chattering idiots. Wo aro 
in tho current of thq ujfos, and our duty 
is to strivo to maintain a pUmo.in.tho 
vanguard, bo tlio  method what it raiiy.* 

D \x n  D. L um.

,1  M n v  I h a n g e U s t .

E ditou L vcipeu i I expressed a doubt 
that Rev. Sm ith wns eont by God to res
cue me, but being naturally timid, 1 ro- 
solved to bo on the enfosido and investi
gate. I  decided to  road God’s alleged 
word mid turned ut random to tho first 
chapter of St. John’s Gospel. I  rend 
tho whole book and morn besides, nud 
thoioH ultis startling, hut unfavorable 
to ltev. Smith, My exporionco Jhula a 
parallel only in tho old prophet*, for 3 
was inspired by the Holy Spirit himself, 
Smith is wrong to class nu> with the 
fools who sn> iu their lionets: Thorn is no 
God. I  have not mndo that .statement. 
Rut now I  turn  tlm tablos, for J hnvo n 
direct communication to make. I  do 
uot HXpoet faith from the vorld ut once, 
for my inspiration, R u t my Lucifer 
friends will recognize tho trn th  nnd 
work for it. I t  must prevail. Woo to 
thot-o who reject it, especially those who 
live several thousand years after I  die.

In  my half trnnce-liko condition (always 
found in cases o f real inspiration) 1 Was 
faco to faeo with the Holy Ghost, who 
told mo ilint the Rev, Smith was no tun  
authorized messenger; nisei that tho 
work 1 had ju st read (St. John) was not 
iuepired, nor. a true record of Christ’s 
curoernnd sayings, As proof ho pointed 
out 300 discrepancies, of which I  can 
give but a fow.

Chupt. in .; v. Rl, mattes Jesus nay: 
“Aud no man hath ascended up to 
iieavon but ho th a t eomeili down from 
nc-avcu.” Jesus knew history, ami had 
no doubt read ix. Kings, 2; 11: “Aud 
Elijah went up by a whirlwind into 
heaven.” Tlio following versos do not 
harmonize: n i.; 17: “For God Kant not 
his son into the world to eouuoran tho 
world; but that the world through him 
might bo saved.” v. j 22: “For tlio father 
judgeih no man, but hath committed al! 
judgment unto liia sou.”

v.; 13<): “I can of mlno own self do 
nothing.”

vjji,; JO: “Jndgo  nornim.”
m i .; 47: “I  catno not to judge tho 

world but to savo the world;” «
Mil.; 31: “A iw v  commandment Igivo 

nnloyoti, that yo love one (mother.”
i i i .: Hi: “God *0 loved Ibo world Unit 

he gnvo his only begotten sou. &c. Now, 
according to tlii, Jesus did not condemn, 
nor judge, hut loved all the world. Rut- 
when wo turn to the absolutely authentic 
account giwm by Maihew, it is alt cor
rected in etxupt, x.; v. 3: “i  coins not to 
send peace but u sworu/'

In  John, Jesus nud God shift tlie 
function of judge each on to tho other; 
but genuine, bcnpturo .makes. Go'd the 
judge amt jury, while Je su s’brings the 
eword for exocutivo purposes., ' .

I t  la well known amou$ ^Christians 
that tho Jow& nrovory much ■ to 'blame 
for killing Jesus. Rut Et. John clears 
them entirely. If ho gives n true record 
of Christ’s sayings,f (tyo,latter, does not 
blame them. On* tho contrary,.bo sayB; 
‘‘Salvation is *0( M j i v . ;  22. 
Again in x.j 37; “I  Jay .down iuy life that 
I  may tuho it*.up again. ‘No man takes 
it from me, lm t t lay it  down of myself,” 
Jesus was not so ignorant as to say xu.; 
2 i: “Except iv corn of wheat fall into 
tho grouud nnd dio it'abideth nlono; but 
if it dio, it bringeth forth much fruit."' 
AVo ait kiun\*lhnt if ft grain ‘die it can 
not sprout, but decays. Thoroforo Jesus 
did not die, nnd his sleight of hand sal
vation ib now exposed, 'and no One is 
Raved if a  bloody death is necessary. 
Tho story has gone out that ho died to 
suvo pjuners, but hoimly feigued death. 
That is why tho world is not saved.

This inspired writing will appear iu 
tho next edition of tho bible, and Bt. 
John left out*., H. Smith had hotter ac
cept it if ho values lue soul. James ia 
another old sinner and fraud. Iii hia 
Fecund chapter ho is soiibsurd aa to say 
that wprks, should supplement faith. Hu 
wnpluwizos it"Til Hiroo versoe, Hio 20, 2l, 
«ud 20: “ilufc wilt Iboa know, O vain 
nutu, that faith w ithout works is dead?” 
»‘Vo 000 then how that by worlca u man 
is justified, nud not by faith only.”

J‘For as the body without spirit is 
doad, so faith without worksia dead nlso,”

R ut Raul snya: “ But to him that
worketltnot, bntbolivoth on him Unit jua- 
tidetli (lie ungodly, his fa ith  is counted 
fa r  righteousness**1 Wo should believe 
Raul, and not Jam es, heetuiso l ’aul im- 
priaoiiQciAnd killed Christians, with Gad’s 
permission, hteo Acts xxvi. ,* It).

I am requested to publish tho following} 
$1000 nnwAM).

W anted--inform ation ns to tho wliorq.- 
nbouts of Jehuvuh, flftiil to be nceossury 
to tho train robbery near Joliet, Ills., a, 
short time ago. The said Jehovah was, 
n party to tlio crime by being present nt 
tho meeting of tho parties who planned 
tlio crime, but ho furnished no informa
tion of the plot tu tho police iu timo to 
prevont it, nor dove ho givo did in cup- 
luring* tho criminals. Tho wife of the 
murdered mensog'er. is heart-broken*. 
This Jehovah iqighfc httvu prevented by 
giving the train-men even ten miuutcs 
notice that the act would bo committed. 
A party nam ed. R. Bimth is said to be 
a personal friend of Jehovah nud wilt 
please give tho jnforiiiutUm,-if this meets 
his eye. Z eno.

W hat Joseph Hyraes says in his Lib
erator (MelUmrno, Australia) as below, 
is equally timely und npplicuhlo in rela
tion to affairs in America;

Unco more wo repeat that the lifoin 
these colonieB is artificial iu tlio worst 
sense of the word. The whole bent of 
coloui/il life is to moot present require
ments,unduo thought of tlio future troub
les tbo people. Wo do not hesitate to say 
that tho principal thing the colonists 
jirp nianulactunng is poverty. Tlio goods 
of that thoy most industriously sow and 
cultivate; ami a period of widespread 
distress aud ruin must inevitably super- 
veno. Mmmtuiituron, shipping, exports, 
imports, public loans, l ’arlimuent, 
churcLus, law courts -a ll aro proceeding 
fur the auvantago of the few, the spolia
tion of tno many, Trick uml fruud arc 
everjwhojo; laud speculators aro sport
ing with U10 very elements of tho peo
ple's uoaltli nn.I their children’s birth
right, uuil this is called prosperity! 
Land rises m price,-icuts rise, provis
ions riho, wages 1I0 not rise; aud tho 
people help .heir infers tiprnb-tliein! 
Tho bubble m int burst smrio day. Wo 
hope too peopio will attend to tho sub
ject unu piovido lor ineuibuitea in tluio 
to luueltuo uuUitoiropho

Medical Guod^eow, Oy L>r. I*. U. Kuigot 
price, Î.uO—lor Suie m- iLus office.
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o u i t  p E A T r o n ^ i .
Perfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

every individual within th© limits of 
hid own personality*

Belt-Government the only tin© Government 
liberty end IUaponniWlity the only Basie 

of Morality.
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Carthago, Mo.—E. 8. Galloway.Wolr City, Kan*.—Dr. J.B . Cooper
Hcnmnaonvillc. Kan.—J. McLaughlin, 
Omaha, Neb.- James GrifBtM712 Dodge M. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—II. li. Hntchensou. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. Heoriclw A Uro.
Joplin, Mo.. (En*t>—Goo H. Htttclnuaon. 
Humboldt, Kan., Wm.Katlu 
Burlington, “ Chris. Brown.
Gnruett, “ C. Gregg.
Ottawa, “ W. W. Frazor.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J. C. Collin*. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Ikfickhn.
West Burlington. Iowa.—James Toft. 
HacceM. Kan.—1Cha*. Dlniuny,
Halina Kan., J . M. Itten.
Hcranton. Kan., John F. Young.
Carbondale, Kan.. James 8. MoDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
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rrorlon.ly ixctcuowledfftMl...................$r«ft7.00
No addition, ltd. week.

The Junior lectured nt Humboldt, 
Knits., Sunday evening, Mur. 21.

In order to clear up the pile of 
ncommilatcd correspondence wo 
shall probably publish a double 
number next \veelc—llie first issue 
of tbu now Volume.

As we have taken occasion in this 
issue to mention theclergy we think 
it but fair that wu send a copy to 
each of the resident Christi.ui minis
ters of Valley l'alls and perhaps of 
other towns. Not that the allusions 
were intended to he in the least per
sonal—wo only treat them in tins 
ns we should like to he treated in 
turn; that )*, when our opponents 
make statements referring to the 
objects or methods of Freethinkers 
we should like to have a plumco to 
hear and correct such statements, if 
misrepresented by them.

N. 11. as every issue of the paper 
costs a good deul of money and la
bor we hope no copy will bp wasted; 
so wo a-k every imu who may receive 
a sample copy of this issue to read 
at least this marked paragraph, 
Then if ho does not wish to rend the 
sample wu ask him to return it to 
this oiliee, and for his trouble in so 
doing wo promise to pay for each 
returned copy the sum of five cents, 
provided said copy is accompanied 
by a statement of the sender's reasons 
for thus declining to read it.

We are oredihly informed that a 
political gag was inserted in the 
mouth of ilio lady who lectured 
lately on prohibition h. Valley' 
1*allk. Shu was ti>M that slu* muM 
U'uvo out of tlio Uvimo llio ]u>litiu.- 
al heurinj*') of prohibition, olso the 
usi* of tlui uhuroh iniiMtnjr would Ik* 
drilled her. This is no light of ours, 
hut it oiTiirs to us that, since* pro
hibition i< nothin*; if i.ut political, 
the holy would have shown proper 
spiri} if >ln* had derlinud to leeto re 
nt nil utidnr sih-!i restric tion .

"Tin* Onlei* of Ovni ion” —-The 
Conflict- between (icnob* ami Grid- 
oi»y,—A omit rover*v between Uf.
E. Gladstone, Max Muller, T. II 
Huxley, Wm. KevUU*, ami K. L\*tm 
Linton, has at last made its a])penr- 
a nee. No work issued from. u*u 
Liberal press for many months lias 
attracted moru attention tliaa this 
will probably command. Fricu
“Sets.— l ’ldilislied by tlio Truth
Seeker Co., 3tl Clinton Place, New 
York.

Also from tlio samo lionsu we 
liavo received a copy of Adami and 
Hoya, a poem by S, R, Putnam. 
’L'liis work is receiving warm com
mendations from the Liberal public.

Our German friends will please 
remember that, we club tbu two I.m 
cifurs one year for $1,50. Our Ger
man namesake is published month
ly nt Milwaukee, Wis., by i t .  liivon, 
formerly a priest of the Roman 
Catholic church, now doing valiant 
work in the Froothoiiglit cause. 
Send to him fora sampto'copy.

it it i »: r  v  o  m .at i: s  t . •
“Money is abova muscle to-day” 

— says an exchange.
N ot only is money above muscle 

now and always, but j t  owns muscle 
and brains too. Tlio owner of mon
ey docs not need to work with ids 
muscles or liis brains either. There 
is always an abyndance of muscle 
for sale, and brains too, in the mar
ket; and the smaller tlio amount of 
money in circulation tlio more pow
erful for evil becomes tlio bolder of 
that money; and the more abject be
comes the slavery of the. moneyless, 
ones.

The labor troubles continue to 
grow daily more serious and 
more threatning, as every _ one 
knows who reads - and thinks. 
Tlio editors of I.ucinm  are not 
Knights of labor—not members 
of any labor organization, and there
fore do not presume to adviso the 
strikers ns to what they should or 
should not do. W oclaim  the right 
to decide for ourselves as to wliat 
line of conduct wo shall pursue in 
any emergency, and we freely giant 
to others tlio same right, bat as 
members of the great unorganized 
army of muscle and brain workers, 
in tlio United States, wo would en
treat tlio powerful organization call
ed Knights of labor, to consider well 
wliat they are doing. As men who 
must miller with you in any great 
conflict, between workers themselves 
wo urge and beseech you not to p u t  
yo it n r  loci in the wrong, in tlio attempt 
to secure a just recognition of your 
rights. So long as you stand on tlio 
defensivo—so long as you contend 
only for wliat the conscience of the 
general public sustains you in de
manding, yon urn safe; and tlio cause 
you advocate will increase in public 
favor. But if by your own impru
dence and by over, confidence in 
vow  own strength you precipitate a 
bloody contlict between workers 
themselves —that is, between the 
strikers and tlio slato militia, then 
all w ill he lost1.

Read the history of past labor 
troubles. Whenever and wherever 
tbo tyrants or masters of labor suc
ceed in getting tbo workers to jh jh t 
each other, then their own selfish'end 
is gained. The contlict ends only 
in saddling tbo costs thereof 
upon tlio workers themselves, and in 
consolidating the power of tbo lords 
(if capital.

Again, we ask,— in tlio name of 
all you bold dear, ill tlio name of 
the sacred cause of light.and justice 
for which you now claim to bo con
tending—wo ask you to pause and 
consider well wliat you are doing.

A largo proportion of Lucirnit’s 
readers avo Knights of labor. If the 
members of this order think wo do 
not properly appreciate the situa
tion wo freely oiler our columns to 
any Knight ivlio may see fit to en
lighten us.

The laborer lias tlio best right to 
live. That is to say, since labor 
alono produces tbo 'means of living 
bo who toils nt productive la
bor lias tbo first nnd best right to 
take, from tbo proceeds of that la
bor, whatever lie needs for bis sub
sistence and comfort. Then if any
thing bo left over, lio can, if lie 
chooses, divide tlio surplus among 
the poor imbeciles who cannot or 
will not work.

The friends oF divine inspiration 
will bo interested toIe.nn tlmt on 
"'/-(•no’' has lately been “touched 
with holy lire." Wliat will Iiev.Smith
s.iy in;ivy Smith claims to Imve 
■ i coininismnn f om tl.o Holy Glmst 
to -ei-k and ivsene £  no nnd other 
blind readers of huc iF K li, but us yet 
lie refuses to show his Hiitlionty. 
W hat then is to prevent Zeno from 
setting up the louutcr claim thin lie 
is commissioned ro seek and to save 
Uev Smith?

Any way, wo hope- Smith will re
spond to the call f r "information” 
in regard to the present whereabouts 
■f his friend God. A chance to 
make a thou-nnd dollars ought not 
to bo thrown uwuy by our zesbitis 
Christian brother. Just think how 
ninny niides and catechisms it would 
send to the blind followers of the 
Mnluli, who,so siubbornlv refused 
to bo converted by Christian bullets 
mid bayonets!

The power of tbeotogic paternal
ism lias Welt oil tlio wane since Lu
ther, the German princes ami Henry 
the Eighth of England, revolted 
ngainst the supremacy of the pope. 
Then followed the rgo of stnte-pa- 
ternulisin: monarchic, as in England, 
democratic, as in the United States.

Now we nro io have the ace of the 
Individindiz'd Man and Woman, or 
moreproperlv speaking, the age of 
individualized woman and tna«• since 
woman, ns the mother of the face, 
must be individualized before man, 
her son, can be properly endowed 
with individuality.

For s. mo very good thoughts in 
this line, rend the article, “Evolution 
and. Revolution," on first page.

H o o k  N o t e s .
W e have received from tlie-Infer- 

nation-d Publishing Co., London, 
England, h copy of

“Expropriation, an Anarchistic 
Essay, by Pierre Krapotkinc. 
Translated by Henry Glasse.

Aide and devoted ns is Pierre Krn- 
potkine, there is yet in  liis writings 
a confusion of ideas mid terms that 
ever leaves one in doubt as to liis 
position in the world of economic 
refomis. This may result from the 
well-known majurityistic tendencies 
of the translator, or it  may be flue 
to,a partial chaos existing in the 
mind of the author himself. A t all 
events, the secondary title is m is
leading, for the p.'imphb t is not “ An 
Anarchistic Essay”, in any true 
sense.

There is noble emotion, earnest 
appeal, strong protest mid eloquent 
diction, in “Expropriation’', bat 
clear ideas, coherent statements of 
fundamental principles, there are 
not.

From the sumo House wo have re* 
cei' ed,

“Tbo Mnlthusinns.” By P. J, 
Proudhon. Translated by Bein', it. 
Tucker.

W ith ail duo re-poct to the great 
genius, of P, J; Proudhon, and the 
exceptional ability of liis translator, 
I most say that tnn French philoso
pher has not once touched tile basic 
principles of the English clergyman. 
Liko so many lessor men, Proudhon 
failed to seo the great underlying 
truth in Mnltliusia* ism; he per
ceived tho fae.i that the mam  
arc* robbed by the few, but lie seems 
never to have grasped the larger 
fact that this is because the masses 
■ire first the slaves of ilieir own pro
creative organs bef 're they are the 
slaves of the exploiters. When the 
laboring musses shall for two gener- 
itions have luui the practical sense 
to limit their offspring to two to each 
family, tho great robberies of which 
our reformers complain will no long
er be pos-ibln, the standard of intel- 
ngeiice and justice,will have been so 
raised that the frails of toil will go 
to those who labor and not to the 
cunning usurers nnd speculutov- 
wlio laugh in sardonic glee at the 
spectacle of labor reformers and 
Multhusimis ti,rowing tbo clubs ot 
illogie at each others heads. But 
it is io tho credit of the Midtbus 
nuts that the vast majority,of iliem 
are also labor refonneis; it is a mut
ter of deep regret that all the brainy 
men amt women among labor re
formers are not also Mnlthusiiius.

la m  rejoiced to luiru that Undid  
Campbells “Piqdigid Daughter” i» 
having a very satisfactory sale II 
is an able, timely, work, mul should 
be in the hands uf every light-seek
ing man, woman, aiul child in the 
world. Price, lOcts. For sale by, 
Lucirmi, and by the umlersignul.

“Two Little lied Mittens,'* writ- 
.en by ,leu-.iu Butler Drown, and 
1'ii'li.shed at the [ ruth Seeker office

fear l.as never hud the circulation 
that its incuts »hservo, bimjilc 
dour, (oiidiing in plotuml,narration,
, liis -ittle suny (U n notfd l to have 
the best possible effects up li the re
ceptive innnt of diihbiooil.iiiid every 
Liberal pmeutshouid procure a copy 
at. once, if not already in possession 
of one. The price is only ten cents, 
and it cun be procured nt this office 
or of me, W .

t i i i : . t .M i : . \ iT i i : s  o r  m u i . t x i : .
Our correspondents should not forgot 

that, while, ns “H.” says, yvo stand tor 
tbo rigM of freo discussion aud pub
lication on ALn questions, this does not 
give any w riter permission to violate tlio 
courtoisics of debnte. Tho letter of A.
J .  Souri which appeared in  No. 50 of this 
paper, was insulting nnd ungentleinan- 
ly, extremely nnd coarsely so, nnd 
should have boeu rigorously exclud
ed from tho columns of L rc iriu t. 
I t wns in tho highest degree derogatory 
to tho dignity of our paper aud otfen- 
eive to every person of refinement. I  
exceedingly regret that Mr, Harman, in 

I his laudnldo anxiety to be fair to all,

1 should hnxe stretched the mnntlo ot 
free disenssiou to tho extreme degree of

tension neceBsary to cover such a gross 
indignity to two lady correspondents of 
L ccifeh . The right to use the  L iaiir- 
Beaxidr for the free expression of opin
ion is ono thing;' using it  as o sluiceway 
for the most indecent billingsgate is 
quite another thing, and isnot a right.

Mr. Bear! m ust be reminded that no 
gentleman indulges in languago in. a 
newspaper discussion xvitb ladies, that 
he would not dare to litter in their pres
ence, and, more thnD this, ho well knows 
that if, instead o t  expressing himself as 
ho did through the  columns of tho Lo- 
cifeii, he had applied to our corres
pondents those epithets in the  presence 
of any gentleman occupying n position 
qualifying him to resent an insnlt offer
ed them, bo (S.) would have received a 
lesson that would have been of great 
valuo to him, unless, indeod, he is as 
completely ipdurated against tlio shnuio 
of personal chastisement as he is 
ngainst the scorn ot self-respeetmg men 
and women. W.

rtrpr.yiiK S.
"While'wishing to avoid as far as 

possible any conllict of opinion 
with the Junior (whose labors in Lu- 
c ik e ii’h behalf arc appreciated by 
none more highly tlmn by myself) f 
think it. right and proper that I say 
a few words in regard to the above.

W hile it is true that the manage
ment of tho paper, editorially, lias 
been chiefly under my direction ev
er since the first issue, I liavo nover 
assumed autocratic) [lowers over its 
columns, ami do not propose to do 
so now. Its columns belong not to 
its editors and publishers alone, but 
to all who liavo labored to bring tha 
paper into existence and to sustain 
it afterwards. Among tbosu who 
liavo thus labored to inaugurate and 
to sustain the publishing enterprise 
now called Luciitmi, but few  names, 
if any, deserve more honorable men
tion than does that of A. J. Sear], 
now of Lawrence, Kansas. Six 
•ears ago this spring, when the Val- 
cy Falls lA le n tl  (now L ucipf.ii) wns 

in course of gestation in tlio brains 
of the L, Leaguo at Valley Falls, 
Bro. Scarl was ono of tbo most ac
tive and efficient among those whose 
labors ntado tbo birth of tbo paper 
possible, b'or tbo first year of its 
existence, or whiio'it most needed 
careful nursing, Bro. S. sustained 
to tlio paper a similar relation to 
that now held by Bro. W .—-iio was 
its first Junior editor; and though his 
devotion to a collogialo course of 
study at the state university, lias di-' 
verted liis attention to another field, 
be lias still continued to take much 

■imerest in tbo success of tho enter
prise be helped to inaugurate, and 
lias frequently made generous dona
tions towards its support. And 
whilu I much regret tbo attitude lat
terly assumed by our old oomrado 
toward the social radicals, I am not 
at all sure dial I liavo tlio moral 
right to exclude him from tbo col
umns of the [taper nor to prevent 
him from having bis say in his own 
way.

Ami just here I wish to empha
size the statement often made be
fore, that it was fur this very pur- 
[lose, above all other purposes, that our 
[taper saw tlio light at first. If wo 
could liavo been allowed to say 
wliat wo wished to say, and say it 
in our own way, through the local 
papers of this ' town, then a freo- 
thought paper would not have been 
considered necessary at Valiev Falls. 
The I'lmrch j>coj)lo called our arti 
cles obscene ami blasphemous, and 
maintained tlm ^romul that an edi* 
tor is bound to protect bis readers 
from being compelled to see such 
language in liis paper. On the olh 
er hand wo then took the ground, 
and maintain it now, that it is bet* 
ter to allow every man to have liis 
say, within duly recognized limits 
as to spacer then let the writer, 
whether man or woman, be held 
jH m m ally responsible for any breach 
of propriety, that lie or she may 
commit.

This will bo regarded as extremo 
ground for an cdftor to take, but 
anything short of this does not sat* 
isfy, in my estimation, our demand 
for freo speech and freo publication. 
This, as I think, is wliat wo mean 
by “Liberty, coupled with responsi
bility, tho only basis of morality.”

Once inore;*l will just say that, in 
the ease under discussion, if  I had 
read tho article objected to before it 
went into type I probably would 
have sent it oack to the writer, with 
tho request that lio modify its more 
objectionable paragraphs. Hut not 
having read it till 1 saw the proof 
on tho day of publication I did not 
think it best to delay its issue anoth
er week.

.If I am wrong in entertaining the 
views herein expressed I shall be 
glad to bo set right, II.

V SITJSV V S .1 X C 1 F E K .

T l i «  llnnli<*r*M l U ' l ’l j ’*
“ B d it o b  AVic AYg : —Aiul nov? tli© devil 

himself comes nt us for trending on liis corns, 
nail gives m© aud my btwhitjss the benefit of 
n column of free advertising in tho lft6t i^soo 
of Lrcirr.ii, ill on editorial headed “Usury 
vs. Liquor,’’ •wherein ho claims an open bank 
is more destructive than an open saloon, and 
winds up by anying, *Our Government itbt-If 
is ihe chief robber.* If* o^r defense we 
shall not chnmpion the banks as he has the 
anloons, for if the government can stand 
this kind of logic we and our bank ooght to 
submit. Dot we take issue when he says 
•while wo oypo?o the drinking hablta that 
make saloon# of some sort o necessity, wo 
are in favor of open, honest saloons,* 
honest saloons, forsooth!! -Bro. HaT 
man, did you ever see an honeit 
thief. truthful liar, brave coward, 
good devil, blissful wretch, noble vagabond, 
digulfied drunkard, enviable nuisance, con* 
seientiona black-leg, humane villain, angel
ic demon, philanthropic fiend, protecting 
pirate, righteous robber, merciful murderer, 
virtuous lihortine, chaste harlot, healthful 
corpse, harmless mad*dog, safe rattle-snake, 
trusty viper, reputable gambling den, do
cent doggery, desirable druukard mill, eleva
ting brothel, happy hell? The saloon a ne
cessity!! Is it impossible to stop pandering 
to men’s passions and appetites? find offer
ing conveniences to vice!! Will you stand 
by the logic of your argument and advo
cate open and legalized houses of Ill-fame? 
However, you may try to argue vice not n 
crime, the inexorable fact still remains rum- 
Belling/» a crime in Kansas. And what ifl 
more, it always will be! For the people who 
have successfully combatted border ruffins, 
drouth and famine still have the grit to 
protect their homes, nnd not permit the 
re-opeiyugof that death stream that loads 
to poverty, wretchedness and murder, 
though a thousand emissaries of his Satanic 
Majesty propose the change.” * *

Mr. Crosby does me too much 
honor! I t  is true that I have been, 
much of my life , a teacher of jouth, 
bin never achieved such distinction 
ill that line as did the renowned 
Apollyon when ho assumed the role 
of pedagogue to those tender juven
iles, Adam and Eve. It may ulso be 
true that there is some resemblance 
between that famous personage and 
mil-humble se lf in this particular, 
viz: The devil o f sacred lustory(?) 
is represented as a re te ll He, as 
well as I, objected to being a slave 
and courtier w ith nothing to do but 
sing psalms and cry, “Holy, holy art 
thou!" etc. H is chief offense, like 
ours, was that he wanted to be “free 
and indepemleiitf" and wanted to 
learn something outside of theology!

It is most probable, however, that 
the name “devil” is applied to us 
because we edit a paper called Luci- 
feh. If  so, then neighbor Crosby is 
decidedly “off”. We respectfully 
advise linn to brush up liis latinity. 
Luciler is a Latin word mul does not 
menu devil at all. L v s ,  htcis, light, 
and feiro, to bear—lienee light-bear
er—is the name applied by the un- 
eients to tlia bright, and glorious 
Morning Star— Herald of the Dawn 
—one ot the most ro-plendent ob
jects as well ns one of tlio most beau
tiful symbols in nature. If the, 
peddlers of demonology, known as 
priests and paisoas, have done their 
dirty utmost tu besmirch and befoul 
the beautiful name and joyous smu- 
b 1, so much the worse tor tile ped
dlers, nut fur the name and symbol. 
If neighbor C. prefers t lie methods of 
tlie-e slandering peddlers, all light! 
Every one to his mste, you know, 
m tins land of tho free(?l)

But tube more serious. Why 
coi'ld not Mr Crosby reply to us in 
the columns of Lucifkh, as we fr. e- 
ly and in persi ii invited him to do? 
Wa< it bivimso he knew tlmt few 
of tlv  lenders of tlie A'lte l in t  rend 
Luciff.k, and -o viouhl nor see the 
di>cn policies between wliat we re
ally dal say and what he represents 
os ns saying? Is it 1),cause he 
knew that it would be e sy to put 
us iu a ridiculous attitude before 
liis renders by simply giving parts 
of sentences and having om what 
did not suit bis purpose? Speaking 
of us Mr. C. sm s:

“l ie  clnims that nu open bank is 
mine destructive than an open sa
loon.” Our readers as well ns Mr, 
Crosby, know that Me did not say 
this, nor anything that can fairly 
1)0 so construed. Again he says, 
“w esta ll not champion the banks 
ns lie lias the saloons ” I defy Mr.
C. to show that I have ever cham
pioned a saloon as such, wlietner 
open or closed. .W o  did, however, 
compare open saloons to open banks, 
M’itli  the PJuininference that we op
posed both, ns commonly conducted,

We mu'-ii fear that our banker 
l neighbor lias been hiking lessons of 
j bis illustrious namesake—him of the 
I two-handled name— Reverend How- 
j nrd Crosby Doctor of Divinity, of 
(New York, who if  reports do not



He. openly advocates the use of 
«;falseliood and deception when nvcvs 

sary to defeat the enemies o£ relig
ion and virtu**—that is, when nect-s- 
sury to defeat the perpetrators of 
constructive crime. He doubtless 
adopts the tiine-honom l Christian 
motto, uthe end justifies the m-nns;” 
also that oth**r rule o f the church, 
‘‘Keep no faith (truth) with Infi
d e ls”

But since Sir. Crosby seems de
termined to force the issue, ami make 
me say which 1 prefer, the bank or 
the saloon, 1 will try to accommo
date him . Hero it is: AVhile I 
think i t # quite impossible that 1 
could be induced, underway amount 
of pressure, to keep a saloon ns com
monly conducted. (*o feaifu l are the 
evils connected with the disease 
called alcoholism) I solemnly aver 
that I would rather undertake to riui 
a saloon than a bank, as the latter 
is commonly conducted. As a sa- 
loonist I might trust to my ability 
to sell only pure liquors at fair 
prices to proper persons, and come 
out of the business without having  
the blood of iny fcllow-num d in g 
ing to my skirts, mid -also without 
having my soul spotted a ll over with 
the leprosy of covetousness and 
greed, us I feel sure it would bo it 1 
should go into the banking business 
to make money by discounts; that 
is, by taking usury.

Mr. CM as well as our readers gen
erally, w ill please to remember that 
in this answer I do not set up a 
standard of morality for any one 
but myself. Neither do ,1 thereby 
claim to be better than other men; 
but while I fively confess to having 
many faults I am also free to con
fess that it  is a source of nut a little 
mental comfort to me—now that I 
am on the downhill side of life , on 
the shady side of fifty— t̂o reflect 
that though 1 have often loaned 
small sums of money, 1 have never 
yet taken a dollar in interest for 
such loans; and also to reflect that tho 
I have lost some hundreds of hard- 
earned dollars by delinquent debtors 
I  have liever yet called on the law  
to help ms recover the princi
pal, even, of what was legally my 
due.

Our readers will please pardon 
what seems a digression of a person
al nature. The challenge of mir 
critic seemed to make this digres
sion necessary.

CONSTRUCTIVE CHIME.
Mr. Croshv puts himself squarely 

on record ns"n defender of the doc
trine that what the law calls crime 
it crime. Then the man who shel
tered a ruu-uway slave on his way 
to freedom became a criminal by 
such charitable act. The law once 
made it a crime for a man to kiss 
his wife on Sunday! "Would Mr. 
Crosby obey such laws? But to 
come nearer homo; dues Mr. Crosby 
obey 1 he laws against u-urjr? If 
not, ho is a criminal, and by liis own 
logiq he should be punished. Some 
years ago the law made it a crime 
to evade thei payment of int rnal 
revenue. Did Mr* C. neverev do or 
ignore the revenue laws? If he dM, 
then he was a criminal and should 
have been punched.

Our readers will please to remem
ber that I am not defending I he u>u- 
ry laws nor the revenue laws, I am 
simply showing the woalumss, the 
inconsistency of neighbor Crosby's 
position. For myself ( take tin 
ground that the less we )m w  of! 
these artificial laws the better. 1 
think the old legal maxim, Volndt 
non ist i»juria% “to tho willing :i*» 
crime U done,*1 enunciates tli- cor
rect principle on which to base h»ir*d 
enactm ent against crime* and 
criminals. This prim iple would 
recognize th^rivht .if every tn n to 
kill him self if he wants to do so; 
and also to choose the means ol such 
self-destruction, whether it be by a 
rope, a pistol nr by n'cohulic stimu
lants, It would ivengnize the r ght 
of every woman to prostitute her 
person for gain, fo ra  livelihood, or 
for a home, i whether under cover of 
a marriage ceremony or without it) 
if  she chooses so to do.

[Our type is so Dig* and tubes up 
so much room that we cannot finish 

ft this article without trenching upon 
the space that sh«»ubi be devoted to 
other matter. In next issue we shall 
try to give the rest of Mr. Crosby’s 
reply—also a fuller statement of 
what we believe to be the rational 
mode of cure lor the evil- of drunk
enness, prostitution, etc.] H.

Hamburg Hog Cholera l ’owder, 
in trial packages, given away at 
tins otlice.

E S S A Y S  O I V  D E A T H  
^V:N 13 1?  U iX lS I t^ Y X ,* ! .

I’art HI.—Tlu* for
< I io  A V l u i t . i l  1m.  u t i t l
How it In StMMiml in out*
Days.— Iic<*mitsii ion. 1><*-
l U n t i i l i o n ,  I ’ l M i l h u u t i o i t H ,
et< * ., <U<?„ <M e.

B y JO SE PH  IIENBY, Sa u n a , K ansas 

Note V.
M ore A bout A merican M emorial 

D ay.
In  his remarks about tUo

"FITNESS OF THE HAJHMTJl"
Mr. Simpkins means the American 
Sunday, because iu Europe there is 
more noise in the streets and more 
amusements and joy among tho people 
ou this day thou any o ther day in the 
week. AVp like stillness hbout tho 
tombs nud tho graves every day, hu t not 
iu tho streets nuy day beenuso tho streets 
nr© not for the dead hut the living, and 
movement is life. AVolike life, recrea
tion, and prefer tho noise rather thau 
tho stillness of Sunday. AVork is no
ble; it  is a healthy moralizer. Tli© 
church debased it; civilization m ust io* 
hubilituto it.

The enforced stillness of the  Sub 
bath, or rather Sunday, is the most ty
rannical despotism ever inthetod on tho 
people. I t  is the duty of every lovor of 
Liborty and Justice o t revolt agaiust 
such tyranny. I  work evory Sunday.

I think any kind of worker on Sun
day moro moral than one who, inclosed ; 
iu his room, roads in “God's book" such 
references to peace and love (?) for bis 
fellow man, os these: I came no t to 
bring peace but a  sword. P u t every 
man his sword by his side. Slay every 
man his brother, his companion and 
neighbor; Ex. xxxn-27, Spare them 
not, but slay both man aud woman, in
fant nud suckling; 1 Sam. xv-8. Slay 
utterly  old nud young, both maids aud 
little  children; Ezekiel ix-6. Cursed be 
ho who keepeth back his sword from 
blood; «Ter. xxvm-10. If  God’s, words 
were put iu practice America could boou 
have another war and then another 
memorial day.

Within the  year just passed, two 
prominent men of opposite views aud 
ideas, and each claimed by their respect
ive admirers to  be the greatest hero of 
the time, have disappeared from off tho 
surface ot tho earth. E ach ot them  hud 
the greatost funeral ever held iu their 
respective countries. Eight hundred 
thousand men marched in lino to follow 
Arictor Hugo’s corpso to tho Pnntbeeu. 
Thirty-five hundred delegations wore 
ruuged behind the cofllu carried by tho 
pauper’s hearse, according to the will of 
tho docoasod. Twelve wagons of flow- 
ers a t the head of tho procession of this 
secular funeral of an Infidel. No priest 
or preacher was there.

Outside of tho house of mourning 
where lay Arictor Hugo’s corpso, were 
set up two immense Registers whore 
thousands of peoplo are signing their 
names. Mothers holding up their chil
dren bo the little ones can reach the 
page to lix their names also, or at least 
a  mark, a kind of cross more expressive 
of true sympathy than tho cross ot Je 
rusalem, and more glorious than  tho 
cross of the ]*£ ion of honor.

Ueforo such spontaneous aud sympa
thetic demonstrations in favor of the 
simple citizen, poet and humanitarian, 
what are tho umsy and showy demou- 
KtrntioiiH of the American Grantolatry?

Gen, Grant s funeral also is claimed to 
have been the greatest demonstration of 
sympathy ever beheld in America; tho 
prove sioii wiih very large. Au Amer
ican paper Bind that fifty millions of 
m ourners mourned the dead hero. The 
fact i« that drapery, of white aud black, 
was hung around tho doors ana fronts 
of the public buildings, of the great nud 
small stores, aud around tho doors of 
several private houses, during several 
days and nights, and also,* that a t  tho 
hour in .vbicli the procession started 
from Now York the bolls all over the 
United States were put in motion to 
ring the funeral dirge so lugubrious to 
living cars. I t  would not do to call the 
funeral a religious one—that is to  say, 
one conducted end performed by priest 
or preacher, inasmuch aa the heroic 
dead waa himself not much of a  Chris
tian.

The great and small press was very 
much excited and divided in their com
ments nod appreciation of these events, 
and in their efforts to determine which 
was the greatest personage—tho great 
general, Grant, or the great poet, Hugo. 
Tho New York Courier D’EtatsXJnis 
told us that all the papers of Now York 
were unanimous in mourning and glori
fying A'ictor Jingo, b n t the AVatckman 
says, “lie  lived without a principle and

died without a prayer.” I  rend an ar
ticle of Harper’s Weekly reproduced by 
the AYosteru Rural, according to which 
article tho great Humanitarian poet 
should linvo been bu t nti enthusiastic 
rlietoricinu, who wroto not so well iu 
poetry ns in prose, Homo other Amer
ican pnperB say that the procession was 
formed of atheistic roughs and rioters.

<;oi> a iy i> n a t u o T A T i o v ,
A new subscriber in Arkansas 

liands us the following pithy sen
tences, which'seem to hit the nail 
very firmly on the head:

The Baptist clergy of Texas iu their 
stato Convention of October, 1885. 
showed their true genius of conception 
relative to tho nature of tho Deity they 
worship aa their God. The resolution 
referred to Tolntos to tho liquor traffic 
aud part of it is as follows: “Aud it 
does moro: I t  is socking to destroy our 
Christian Sabbath aud annihilate our 
God.” This resolution is beiug adopt
ed by our temperance Christian Allian
ces all over tho (Jontiuout.

Tho ouly difference betwcou us and 
tho Texas Baptists, in our views of God, 
ip *,hie: wo doubt Ids present existence 
for the want of mauifost proof, bnt hold 
that if there is such n being existing, 
that ho is too powerful and immnculnto 
to bo anniliilated or destroyed; while 
our Christian friends from Toxne, aud 
elsewhere, proclaim positively that thero 
is such a beiug existing, whom they 
worship, bu t from tlioir long acquaint
ance with him, thoy admit that ho is 
susceptible of “nnuibilMtiou.” This un
equivocally implies terminable exist
ence. I f  his existence is terminable, 
then, what guarantee have they that ho 
will exist to sit on his throne as the 
Chief Justice on that great and awful 
day we are told about, wherein ho will 
issue his final decree, by rewarding tho 
fuithfu! in eternal bliss, and iloomiug 
tho unrighteous to everlasting destruc
tion. Is he Dot liable to dio of epilepsy, 
blood poison, or delirium tremeus? 
Yes, some Irishm an may get mad at him 
because Ho does not give Ireland the 
proper redress of her grievances, and 
because of H is faithless promise to his 
“elect,” will put an infernal raachino un
der him aud blow him up. AVhat a  ter
rible catastrophe would this bo to our 
Christian brethren? Again, liow is it 
tha t a being who is nil powerful cau 
establish la%vs for nature’s harmonious 
actions, which cannot bo changed or de
stroyed, which aro inimical to his own 
nature? If  this Christian God created 
the law of fermentation, which lias a 
tendency to annihilate him, then he is 
Comoro nor greater than any other 
mortal who is capable ot making an in
strum ent for self-destruction, He 
could not make a law without knowing 
its  effects before bo iuado it, if lie was 
All-wise and All-powerful.

T h e  l ,n w  o r i ' o p i i l n t l o n .
E ditor L u c ifer : I  am deeply inter

ested in tho discussions in progress in 
the L ight-Bearer, especially thoso on 
Labor Reform. A laboror raysolf, I 
have watched with keen in terest to find 
nn article, the writer of which seemed to 
bo able to go to tho bottom o t tho labor 
problem. Land reform, currency re
form, tho eradication of monopoly, in
terest,rent,speculative profitB are collater
al issues, Imvingbut a subsidiary bearing 
upon the cause of the laborer’s oppres
sion. Remove tho one sole cause and all 
the above issues will fall to tho ground, 
dead. I do not expect to voico a  new 
truth, but still I wish to emphasize the 
statement that tho one pole and only 
cause of poverty, which is only another 
name for labors depression, is in ignor
ing tho law of population, which, in goo* 
ern! terms, and applicable to  all nnirpato 
nature is th is: N ature licet Uvimj
organisms more abundantly than she 
provides means fo r  their support. Does 
it seem necessary to prove the  existence 
of this law? AVneu such men ns E, II. Ilcy- 
wood denounce this law as “a libel upon 
god,” i t  does seem to bo neces
sary to prove it to exist Take 
lower forms of animal life lo'begin with; 
AVhat myriads on myriads of insect life 
are destroyed by higher forms of life, 
which are in turn  destroyed by other 
and higher forms, repealing tho never- 
ending process, till man, Mtho wit nud 
tyrant of tho whole,” stnnds alone, “the 
monarch of all he surveys,” tho merciless 
“tyrant of the fields aud woods,” finding 
no intelligence above him to whom ho 
ho m ust succumb, bnt natural law, “ho 
turns ou man a fiorcor savage, man,” and 
hence wehavetho“snrvival of tke”fierco6t. 
Now, it almost goes without saying, that 
if any one form of animal life below man  
was allowed to propagate, unchecked by 
other forms ot life, or tho forcoa of na
ture, that form of animal lifo alone 
would destroy all other forms of both

vegetable and animal life, including man, 
from tho face ot tho earth. And why? 
Bocauso tho supply of food is limited by 
tho exhaustion of the soil consequent ou 
coutlmiod tillage, while tho reproduction 
of nuimnl life continually seeks to reach 
the utmost limit of subsistence, reaches 
beyond it, and then comes poverty, dis
ease, misery aud dent ruction.

Boos this picture apply also to 
n an aa well ns to other forms of ani
mal lifo? Ycb| and ten-fold moro 
powerfully calla for tho exercise of rea
son in tho act of reproducing his kind. 
Poverty is the direct calamity that 
afflicts our earth to-day. Tho parent 
source of vice, of crime, of disease, of 
misery, of political and social and physi
cal death; of land monopoly, tho evils 
of nfnlso monetary system, interest, rent, 
speculative profits, -murder and suicide.

I t  hardly seems consistent with an all- 
wise intelligence, but there is an evident 
clashing between two of nature’s laws; 
that is l>y olio law of nature, human 
beings are horn (aud lower forms of 
animal lifo as well) that by another law 
of nature, can not bo supported, unloss 
they crowd off so mo weaker typo of 
animal lifo, or reduce his or its means of 
subsistence. Let us glance at tlio census 
of this country: AVo aro doubling our
population every twenty-five yours, from 
reproduction. A t this rate, in one hun
dred years wo shall havo a population 
ot eight hundred millions! Is it not 
timo wo discussed, in clarion tones, tho 
Law of Population?
AVest Hauovor, Muss. J , AV. P ratt,

T h e  1>t»lug-4 tit* 3 1 iiu K tm l,
For tho tore.' o f  gold thoy aro raping 

their mother earth by tryiug to deprive 
her of all her nutrim ent, tako it to tho 
sea shore and let it run is to the ocean. 
Aud what do they return? They adulter
ate tho soil, water, and air by rotten car
casses of individuals, who died of conta
gious disoasessuch ns cholera, emall-pox, 
diphtheria, yellow fovor and otbor sick
nesses, and annihilate, in a  most savage 
manner, her most beautiful ornament, 
the natural homo of men, the forest. 
For tho love ot gold thoy aro banishing 
tho most noblo g ift ot naturo, reason and 
common eenso, mid exchanging it for 
dogmatical, legal, and alcoholic corrup
tion. Tho future generations are typofiod 
by their forefathers, and if thero bo n 
just God, ho should preparo for another 
deluge, but should rnako no exemption, 
us ho did once before.

If man wonts to  build a  house, which 
will stand solid, nud if ho wants to avoid 
many difficulties in JtB erection, it be
comes necessary for him to use good 
material nud a square; that is, au instru
ment which sIiowb neither moro nor loss 
thun 90 degrees. If it  differs the least 
trifle it is not a squnro.

If we look over the past, ns for ns his
tory will carry us, wo flud that all insti
tutions, without any exception, religious, 
political and social, have become corrupt 
and rotten to the core because innumera
ble dogmas ami humau laws havo been 
used in measuring, nml therefore pov
erty, lunacy, slavery and injustice aro 
tho results.

Anarchism—Reason and tho Laws of 
Naturo—as far ns I  havo studied it, 
tencbcB mo that i t  furnishes tho only 
standard and only trno guide for human 
happiness. I ts  two sidos aro eternally 
everywhere and unalterable. I t  is tho 
S quare. K. E. I I auswedell,

l*r<»r. {-’( to li H e a r d  F r o m *
P rof. Cook lately wroto: “Having

studied mnu and his relations fifty 
years, and having road Dr, E, B. F oote’s 
P lain H ome Talk , I s a y  disinterestedly 
and emphatically that it is worth its 
weight in gold; nny, gold cannot meas
ure its valuo to humanity. I t  is  sue!; a 
hook as only such a  healthy, well-bal
anced magnificent brain can produce. 
Ur, Foote is one of tho few doctors who, 
in his writings and practico, seeks to 
cure not kill; to fi&ve and prolong lifo, 
not obstruct, poison or destroy it; to 
teach peoplo tho structure, functions, 
facts, forces and relations of tho human 
brain and body, tench them tho signifi
cance of lifo and bow to make i t  healthy 
and happy also how to make tho most 
of it.

Its  information, instruction aud ad
vices in regard to  parentage, marriage, 
social nod sexual functions and rela
tions; its facts and laws ot mental, mag
netic aod tempernmen* nl adaptation in 
marriage and parentage that children 
may bo healthy, happy and viable, etc., 
etc., make it  more valuable to Buffering 
humanity than my poor words can ex
press. AVhat a vast amount of saving 
information for tho people; a large 
book of 900 pages for only 81.50."

P rof. J .  II, Cook.

Send to this office f j f  the “ PrjJiga 
Daughter” . Price, only ten cents-

I I .  Ki i i I I I i l o  / ( ‘n o .
(l.)You seem to lmvo boon boru-n 

heathen: nincoyour birth, gone doirnl 
(2.) My credentials, are my work, of 

love, and faith. .1// can  see,
(ff.) As to Ahazinh, bring 12 yonrs of 

ago, some say tho Hebrew rends he was 
tho sou of 42 years-i, o, that is the m u  
o f « rnothcr o f  4't years. (Can’t  yoii 
boo whut you are aiming to do ?’j John 
came in tho spirit of Elijah. Moses 
spake to God, the same, ns if lie saw his 
face. Iu tho triinslntiou of the Bible, 
how easy some small mistake might bo 
made, on tiwuVr p a rt o f  the tvurk\ 
Whnt n crime to charge nny wrong to 
Godl You rend iu Judo-10th, 10th- 
verscs, you will boo why you do it.

, When God’s time comet*, he will faith- 
: fully Bottle with you. Pan. 50, 20, 22,

(I.) I  know Gcni, and I  resist tho devil; 
hence should know them apart III 

(5.) Satan prompted nud God permit- 
ed, David to 1111011)01’ Jsnrel, tha t ho 
might.see tho bitterness of B in: as ho 
will do iu your eaeolll!

(fi) Jesus had two natures, God or tho 
Holy Ghost, tho father of the Divine, 
Mary of tho human. Jleneo ho ib called, 
tho sou of God: and the sou of man. 
Joseph had no part iu this matter.

(7.) Joans was one of the doaoondauta 
of David via Mary, as to his lmninu 
nature.

(8) Your ouly feasible scheme. This 
Is Zeno: Hailed down sura 1I1UUI lienee 
your position is, that Joseph, is tho fa
ther of Ghost, or of God; ami the grand
father of Jesusl Poor Zcziol God 
knows I  pity you. I have boon true tuid 
faithful to you. 1 want to see you 
saved. Tho bojtm en in the world say, 
I am enstiugpearls to tho swine, while 
replying to you! If this bo true I  must 
stop, for I  will obey God. Honeotbis is 
my last to you 'Ull you repent. There 
aro others in Lucm cu-or who write for 
that pnpor, who are not so far gone ns 
to holievo that Joseph ia the father of 
God, and tho gnuid-fathor of Jesusl

Although somewhat late, it  Is not 
yet too late to send to James Vick 
of Rochester, Now York, for Garden 
and Flower seeds. We have tested 
these seeds for seveal years nud al
ways found them very satisfactory* 
Vick’s Annual for 1880 is simply su
perb, and contains much informa
tion of a practical nature, to tho 
Gardener and Florist,

A narchistic B ools.
Bo many of thoroaderof Lucrren avow a 

dosire to know wlmt “you Anarchists aro 
driving At,“ nml also maim bo many inquiries 
regarding Mutual Hanking, that 1 am con
strained to placo boforo them this partial 
list of works bearing on these subjects.
What Is Property? by P, .1. Proudhon| trans

lated by Dun j. it. Tucker............. .
True Civilization; by .Tosinh Warr&ti... *10 
Mutual ltanklupi b.v William II. Oreeiio 25 
Yoursor Mine;uyL. II. Heywood.,,. 10 
Natural Law, or the Hcionca of Justice;

by Lysandor S p o o n e r , . 12
A Politician iu sight of llaveu; by Au-

boron Herbert............. U
An Anarchist on Anarchy; by Elisoo Ko

tins; with a sketch of tho Criminal 
record of the author: byLkVaughnri 11 

Evolution and Devolution; by iliiseo
Koclcu .............    5

God and tho State; by Michael linhou-
uine in

Co-operation—Belf-Einploynicuti by E.
C. Walker 10

Co-oixjration; by C, T, Fowler 1(1
Koorganizntiou of Jlusitioss; “ 10
Ono each of the last two patnphluU 15
The Fallacies in “Progress nod Pover

ty” ; by Wnu Hanson 1,00
Work nud Wealth; by J, K, Ingalls II
Social SVoalth; *• 1,00
The Labor Dollar: by S, P. Andrews U
Government and Liberty; by Wm.

Gorton 10
So tho Hallway Kings itch for au Em

pire, Do they? II
Prostitution and tho International Wo

man's Longae; by Henry Hdgar 3."
Government; by Charles Moran 20
Single copy of Liberty 5
Three copies '* 30
Single copy jf Ix>ndon.in«rc/dj( r>
Throo copies ’* 30
Siuglacopyof the B’oni (Nearly An

archistic) n
Throo copies “ 30
Single copy otJ*alicvolt« f>
Ono copy of ouohof the abovo four papers 32 
Female Nihilist; by Stepuinlt 11
A Vindication of Natural Society; by 

Kdmnnd ISurke. Tc» bo (ssaeil soon.
Address, F. C. WALKHK,

Valley Fulls, Kan.
I . X i F H S O M / S  A l l W  I . I X 'T U l t C S .  

JU ST  OUTt
No. 41, Myth and Miracle, Moro ar

gumentative than usual......................... 00
ALSO,

No. 43. Blasphemy. Excoriation of
T&lmago ....................    00

No J2, AVhieh AVay? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,00
No 41, Orthodoxy.......................... 0(1
Any two for......... 10
The four fo r....................... ,.20

E . O. AValxbzc,
Box G2, Valley Falls, Kan.

Kramer & Son keep a full lino of 
family groceries at Patrick’s Brick, 
on Broadway.

For Curtains, Shade goods, as 
well as for all kinds of new Furni
ture, call on II. J. Schuler.
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Atchison, Topeka <& Santa F k: 
West.

California & Mexico 
ExpreRft&M&il 

Colorado Exprei.a 
Throngh Freight
Way Freight
Atlantic Kinross 
Now York Express 
Through Freight 
"Way 1'reight

No. 3, llslft am
No. 3, ]]:?(> p m
No. b, 30:03 p m
No. IK. ViM it m

GoinciSLahi*.
No, 2, 4:3:1 p m
No. 4, 4;:iO n m
No. 10, Kilfi ft in
No. 11, 9:5H a m

Kansas Ckhtkai. D ivihionJU. 1*. Jt. It.: 
Goino West.

I ’aasenger and Mail.. 
Local Freight...........
1’aspentrcr aiulM ail.. 
Local Freight........

. , p m
....... ..........«:K0 a in
Goino Kart.

.................11:00 a m
K:15 ]> in

Through “ tickets for saio, tint! Jlugguge 
checked through to nil points In the East a 

Missouri Hlver Hates, li. D. Butts,
» Agent.

A F AM  IL Y  A F F A I R
UX TUU LATE JIUOIl CONWAY.

“Frank,” snhl the former In a solemn 
.vptcc,. “you must ho a radical.”

“You must,” said Herbert sorrowfully, 
Even the respectable Whittaker, who bad 

listened to tlm conversation, pulled ft Jong 
face, ami seemed to Kay to himself “he must 
bo a radical.” That hD master’s cousin 
should so dNgmce tlio family was very ills- 
ti(‘NKlng.

“Olulcnr, iwV’jmid tho culprit, “I'm not 
—nto you, Iloracc?”

Tlio utter absurdity of the question nmrlo 
them all laugh, Borneo and Hcrbeit thank* 
ini Heaven thuy wcto nut radicals.

“Bnttlioro are respectable radicals, arc 
thcro not?” asked Frank, Innocently.

"A few,” said Horace. S.id ns the truth 
wns lio was obliged to confess that thcro 
were one or two radicals of bis ncquiUntanen 
whoso social position raised them uliovocou- 
felderntion of their political creed. It was a 
fault in what was otherwise a fairly wel!- 
orgnnl/fd woild. It wns a satisfaction lo 
have Frank’n word that lie’was not a radical. 
They told him po gravely.

“1 fancy Mr. CamithorH Un eomll^mlst,” , 
said Beatricemlseldovmisly.

“Then my expressed opinion of your 
shrewdness suffers.”

“But w hat nro your \ le\vs, Frank?” asked 
Horace.

“I  have mmo In particular. 1 aw willing 
to bo guided by the host authorities—your* 
pelves, for Instance. Tell me why you hate 
radicals b o ? ”  *

“They urn hh*mh-un-English.”
“Ah. Then 1 detest them. Now >ou know 

what l  tun. I am English. Arojou English, 
3Ioinet?”

They told him solemnly they "hoped and 
hollered they worn Engllnh to Uk* backbone; 
but they told tUcmselvcH they.were V.uglUli- 
men with insular excrescence* rubbed utf by 
foreign travel.

“Yejq” pa Id Frank; “It's u great thing to 
bo Knglhh. Few realize what It
means, 1 do most thoroughly,”

“That's? right,” said llurnee. Ill splto of 
the landowner mtlelo, he wns growing quite 
easy about his guekt.
■ “I  would puss a law,” wild Frank gravely, 
“making It penal for any Englishman U> 
lenmn word of u foreign tongue. Every 
timenu English child conjugates tv French 
or Cicrman verb ho retards the mtllell]llulu.,,

“Tho millennium 1“ said Beatrice, listen- 
Jshed.

“Yes—my idea of the millennium—which 
Is when tho whalo civlli/.ed world speaks 
English, If wo could only converso In cmv 
own longue, every nation would l>o forced to 
loam It, und so hasten tho happy day. 
"Wherever tho KngUdi language gets a good 
footing, It conquers.”

“Of course joti speak 'only jour own hub 
guugeY” said llcnt rice. She was by now get
ting qulto interested.

“In my Ignorance ofwhnt wns Tight I 
learned one or .two others, I urn trying In 
forget tliom, but I  enu’t dr» so,”

“Well, hi wlmt other way \>ould you show 
your patriotism?” asked Horace, who was 
amused.

“I would cling to every bit of foreign kind 
we acquired, whether gained by force, fraud, 
purchase, or discovery. I  wouldn't think 
whether it paid to keep it or not. It must 
benefit the original owners to become Angli
cized; and whatever place it Is, it Is Mira to 
como in useful pome day.”

“No wonder you hato radical's,” said Her* 
belt, approvingly.

“Well, what' else?” asked Beatrice. IIo 
luul been for the most pait addressing hts re
marks to her, so sho l\nd ft right to ask,

“Lois more. Hut, as wo aro idso English, 
let mo ask you a que-TImi. Doesn't It some
times Jut upon jouvprldo to think that wo 
mu obliged to anoint full-blooded Germans' 
ns our kings aud queens? How much En
glish blood has tho Tilneo In his veins I”

That was a very startling question. Tlio 
TalbeiU immediately begmi to run down tho 
Royal Family-tree. Frank took ft piece of 
bread.

“I'll show you by an Illustration,” he said. 
“You’ll be frightened, Here’s dames tho 
First,” lift pointed to the bread, “Hero Is 
his daughter, Sophia,” he cut the bread In 
half. “Ilove’s < leorge tho First,” he cut the 
bread again. “Here’* George Urn Socoud,” 
cutting again. “Here’s (icorgo the Third,” 
cutting again. “Here’s Edward, Duke of 
Kent,” cutting again. “Hero’s tlio tjucen, 
Gwlbleasher,” caUlftg again. “H ue’s At; 
bert Edward, Heaven preserve Mm I” llo 
cut tho bread for the but time, and sticking 
the tiny morsel that remained on a fork, 
gravely handed It to Beatrice.

“I t’s u mortifying Mato of things, isn’t  it,” 
Hotukcd, “foe tho.*»n who nro so thoroughly 
English as ourselves? Don’t you sympathise 
with tlio Jacobites, MU* Clauson?”

“I  think you are talking rank treason,” 
said lloatrlee. Sho scarcely knew whether 
lio was In Jest or earnest. Dcilmps ho tlldiVt 
know himself.

The dinner proper was just over. Whit
taker came In with tho crumb-brush, and 
swept away James tlio First ami his descend* 
nnt» tbrongh tho female Bide. As soon ns 
thowinowas placed on tho table tho door 
v ia  onnued. end Bcatilcif* little? bt»v trotted

Into the room. Jie was allowed to make his 
appearance fora few minutes ntthU time 
whenever there was no company. Tho Tal
berta, remcinboriiiff theirtheory, put uplhclr 
eye-gIa.HHc*» to note the* paternal instinct their 
guest might display.

“Halloo,”  lie rrltnl, “another pleasant snr- 
7irlse.” No doubt he meant, to imply that 
Miss CliiUMon's presence at I Inglewood Hons© 
was Hie first.

“Now, wlm Is tills*.*” he asked as tlio boy 
ran to Beatrice’* side. “Will he come to mo? 
I am really fond of children/*

Tempted by the irresistible bribe of gropes 
the boy trotted round the table. Frank piek- 
cd him n p, kls>ed him, tickled him, stroked 
his golden hair, nml admired him greatly, 
but showed nono of those emotions! which 
tho Talberts Imagined they would detect. In 
fact, the way In which lie met tho hoy re
moved their base suspicions entirely. They 
were glnd of this, although it plunged them 
back into darkness. They fell very friendly 
disposed toward their cousin and were glad 
to think, him as honorable a man ns llmm- 
selveH. Probably, they never really doubted 
this.

So In reply to Ids question as to whoso 
child this merry, laughing boy was, they 
told him the history of Ids appearance, and 
how Beatrice had begged that he might be 
kept ut Jlazlewood House.

“1 don't wond* r at It,” said Frank, “I wish 
some one would soul me another just like 
1dm.”

Beatrleu gave him a look of gratitude.

Every word that confirmed her in possession 
of tho child wns welcome'to her. She had 
not yet looked at Mr, Oarnithers in any way 
which carried emotion with it. Her glanco 
was a revelation. Till then lie had no Idea 
of what daik gray eyes could express.

Shu soon lett the men, but to rejoin them 
when they took n stroll round the grounds. 
X’rank was here shown many clever little de
vices hy which the Talberts perfected tlio 
out-of-door arrangements, He learned how 
they chocked tin*, consumption of com ami 
liny lu tlio stables; how they regulated tho 
amount, of coke used for tlm hothouse, In
deed, as he wns quick of comprehension and 
In detecting* peculiarities of character, ho 
was liot^so very much surprised when, hav
ing returned to the drawing-room, he greatly 
swindled a lino plceo of knotted lace, to hear 
that the uncompleted work wns not Miss 
Clausou’ft, but wrought by that*accomplish
ed artist Uncle Herbert.

CHAPTER Nf.
“Monmn’s thk woui>!”

Thanks to t lie remarkably lino air of Oak- 
hury, aud io  nil absolute cessation of any
thing like hard work, Mr. Cavrulhers soon 
lost his jaded appearance. A t tho end of tell 
days ho declared himself tube In rudo health, 
and his looks dhl not belie his words. Cer
tainly those worthy housewives, his cousins, 
had taken great care of him. They fed and 
fattened him ; Insisting that ho should tako 
beef tea at intervals, and that Ids cure should 
bo hastened by Ids drinking plenty of that 
old ’-V7 port for which their father’s cellar 
bad been noted. Close us tlio “Tabbies” 
were In their housekeeping arrangements, 
they grudged the stranger within their gates 
nothing..

In  less than a week Frank had taken (ho 
measure of his cousins—of Ids malo cousins 
nt least. Ho had even ceased to bo seized 
with an almost Irresistible' desire to go into 
a secluded corner and chuckle when lie saw 
these great men engaged in some duty which 
Is supposed to appertain peculiarly to wo- 
mould ml; or when ho heard their simple con
sultations on tho price of moat, groceries, or 
other household commodities. Being, like 
Mr. Mordle, gifted with a vein of humor, ho 
iouml tho Talberts most Interesting charac
ters, hut had ho found'* their eccentricities 
wearisome, Hie kindness they showed him 
would Jmvo compensated for tho discomfort. 
For In spite of tho exclusiveness which they 
wero compelled by circumstances to adopt, 
they wero amiable, lovable men. So Mr. 
CiuTtithers took them as they were, aud liked 
tha two brothers better and better tlm moro 
ho really understood them.

But Heat tiro wns another matter, l lo  had 
studied her with even moro attention, hut 
felt that tho result of his studies wnsunsatts- 
factory, t>o fa r as she was concerned, ho 
know ho had got at nothing like tlio tru th ; 
except on one self-evident point, that sho was 
very beautiful. When first they met her 
beauty Mruclc 1dm, but it was slays before 1m 
finished finding new and fresh personal 
charms; perhaps ho never ceased finding 
them. Under certain circumstances such 
discoveries aTO endless.

Frank Curruthcrs’ studies of Miss Clau- 
sou’aoutw ard shell should therefore have, 
been very plo.vdng to that young lady, had 
the result been made known to h e r , and had 
she enroll twopence to find favor In tho 
student’* eyes. .For the rest ho was Inn puz
zle, which he spent many hours trying to 
solve, MissOlauson* Hltlo thought ns sho 
looked out of ft window mvlsaw Mr. (hwrut ti
ers lying cn\ the turf with Ms strawUattUted 
over Ids eyes and a t Ida Muo stream of smoko 
curling up from his cigarette, that 1u» was 
neither sleeping nor projecting a now polId
eal niUdo for tho LuHcrthtf/, but thinking 
entirely of her own sweet self.

They had seen a great deal of one another 
during tho last week. Frank was not ft man 
who loved twenty-mile walks, o r cam ! to 
rush from one end of u country to another to 
look a t  a roclc or a waterfall, Ills  Jdeaofu 
holiday lm summed up In t!m word“]oafingl”

“A good loafer is a great rarity,” ho told 
Miss Clausoii. “ Loafing pro]»er Is on art 
which cannot Inj acquired. X have met with 
many spurious Imitations,but tlmroal article 
Is hard to find. Show me tho m an who can 
spend a  wholo day llko this und you show 
me one who can get very near to happiness,”

“ Llko lids,” meant lying on Ids back tia 
described.

“But yon do something—you smoke,” said 
Boat rice.

“Yes. for Urn Hake Reappearances. Xu those 
days of hard work ft man mustn’t  bo ub*i> 
lutoly idle.*’

Of course sho ought to have laughed at the 
feeble joke. Hat. she did not, she looked 
dowuatidm from her chair, mul her gray 
eyefi were annoyingly serious, lu  glorious 
Auiriwt weather, when the sky Is a cloudless 
blue, when nil the tree's excepUhe spend
thrift chestnuts, nro In full benuty, when 
fines me stiU budding, breaking into bloom.

and fiuceeoding tlictr fallen fellows, a young 
lady has no right to look seriously at the 
man by her side. Certainly not Beatrice 
Clauson, with lu-r beauty and fortune.

Yet she looked and spoke gravely, “You 
wrong 3’ourself talking such nonsense, Sir. 
Carruthers.”

Ho raised himself on his elbow. “I don’t 
talk nonsense. I nm aponklng of my hleaof 
enjoying a holiday, "When I work it Dan- 
other matter. l in e d  1 work to the l>cstot 
my ability. When I idle, I idle to the best 
of my Ability,”

"Your idea o f  human happiness is a hum
ble one.”

“Is it? Then give mo yours In exchange.” 
Beatrice was nilenL She even turned her 

head away.
“Well, lam  waiting for tho definition.” 

There was no trace of levity in Frank’*voice 
as ho spoke. HD manner wns as serious as 
her own.

“I have none to give,” said Bcntrice. 
“X<mo—ut your age I Are your dreams all 

gone? Young ladles do dremn, I  believe, 
Thcdrcnmnf being queens of society; of 
marrying rich men; it they nro romantic of 
marrying poor men; they dream of n life of 
religion; of having a mission to perform. 
Which is your particular dream?”

“J Imvo none,” she said roldly,
“You must dream. You nro sleeping now, 

and all sleepers dream at times. Only in the 
wide-awake, bustling world do people forget 
their dreams. They work on nml on, and to 
•some the day conies on which one of their 
old dreams Is realized. Alas, by that time 
they have almost forgotten that they ever 
dreamed it, or they find it realized too late.” 

Beatrice sat silent,, with her eye* cast 
down.

“I’erlmps 1 lmvo not guessed tho right 
dream for you,” eonttniicd Carruthers. “I 
forgot you woro such ft learned young lady. 
Your dream may bo tho fame of tlio scholar 
or the writer.”

“I  Jmvo no dreams,” sho repeated. Ho 
looked her full in tho face.

“Can you say also *1 have had no dreams?” !. 
Blio nuuto no answer. As lie looked at her 

lio thought that even at this moment fcho 
seemed far away in dreamland. He told 
himself that If Miss Clauson brought herself 
to assert that she hud never dreamed slip 
would bo breaking the—he couldn’t remem
ber which commandment—tho one about 
lying. Xiythcbyc, is there any-coinmancl- 
ment to refrain from falsehood, except tho 
Indirect one as to “false witness?”

“Xot even of rank, riches, fame, power P 
he said hi a lighter tone. “Miss Clauson, you 
aro Incomprehensible.”

♦She chose to turn the Bubjeet. “I am go
ing  to tho village now,” sho said.

“Willi your permission I  will ncedmpany 
you.”

Sho made no objection. It Is n curiousfuct, 
that in spite of Ids glorification of tho noble 
art of loafing, Mr. .('armtliers was always 
ready -to go walking with Miss Clauson 
wherever mul whenever sho permitted it. 
But no man Is consilient for twenty-four 
ham's at a stretch.

To  be Continued.
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AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK,

The Truth Seeker Company (SSJ Clinton 
I ’lnco, Now York) vsill issue Mar. 10th un- 
der tho title, "Tho Order of Creation: Tho 
Couftlet between Genesis tmd Geology,” the 
discussion which ha» recently appeared in 
tho Nineteenth' Century on tins subject. Tho 
divisions nro as follows;

3. Dnwn of Creation*and Worship. By 
lion. W. K. Gladstoue.

II. The Interpreters of Genesis and tho 
Xnlerpielersof Nature. By l ’rof,Huxley

IV. 1‘roein to (ieneais: A l ’len for n Fair 
Trial. By Hon. W. 33. Gladstone.

V, Ihwvn of Creation. An Answer to 
Mr.Gladstone. Jfy AlbertItoville,D,D.

AT. Mr, Gladstone and Genesis, By 
1‘roi. T. 11. Huxley. '

YII. A Protest and a Plea. Jiy Sirs. L, 
Lynn Lintou.

The book vvillbe 12n\o, paper and cloth, W 
nud *u cents. H’holeaale orders will b© ro- 
ceived at one© and filled promptly ntdate 
specified. Speciru discount to the trade.

T u k  T n v x n  S e e k k u  C o n r x N V ,

3:1 Clinton Place, Now York.
Grctri's/Hed-nt this Office,____________

iF o i*  B tilo*
A perfectly new copy of Hitchcock’s Now 

aud Compteto Analysis of the Bible. 
octavo, double column pago^. Includes Cm. 
den’s Concordance of tho Bible, amt pro
nouncing Dictionary of Scripture Proper 
name*; Dictionary of Denomination®* His
tory of tho Bible, etc., etc. Finest style cf 
Binding—Morocco,leather corners, gilt edges.

This work D iudispensable to ©very lrt>a- 
thongW lecturer and writer. . ...

lhiblishec’s regular price, X will
scud this new copy, pci5fat/e o r  e xp re ss  
vharfft*  preiJfti'ct, for $6.00 

Order early if you want a bargain.
Address. U« C. \N i tx tn .

YaHoy I'nlls, Knns,

A’ 1 X  T  E  E  X T J l  Y E A  K.

TH E
K A N S A S

C I T Y
_________ T l  M E S.

. E s i u G i i ' . r i s & 'J L '  u i u i  i s m s ' r .
(3ar l l tb  premium listt comprising .over 

$32,000 worth of presents, is now ready. Ev
ery subscriber loth© Weekly Times nt £2 00 
a year, wheuorder is received before April 
30, lW'C, will receive it premium worth n ' re
tail, from,jsl.OO to $1,000. Full nartieullirs 
And specimen copies free to any nddres*. 

1’rlccs Ihr HiiltHcnplinii.
IVVcWy, tcffji 2)rrmfwm p e r  y e a r  -
W eekly, w ith ou t prem ium * j*** V*01' “ AWSunday 2’t»ie»,2«'i, ye«r - - S.UO
D a ily  T im e? , p e r y a v  -  -  10.00

A ddress nil o rd e rs  to
T H E  T IM E S , Jvnnsos C ity, Mo. 

Special terms to agents*.

R nssiau M o m ,  R ussian A p rico ts
I  offer for <mlo a large stock of

One and Two Year Trees
of the above. The seeds and Kcious 1 procured

D irect F rom  T ic  R nssiau Colonics
nnct have positive knowledge of Hie superior
ity of thta fruit. Write me for descriptive 
circulars, prices, etc, Address,

T ) .  W ,  C O Z A D ,  

L n C y g n e ,  K n n .

P. S. 1 also offer a large stock of
C n f n l j m  H |« M * io w u .S o fT t M u -  
;> It; u n d  U h u f k  A V u I im u t ,  
i v u c h  o im *, ( w o  i u u l  t h r e e  
y i ' j i r w  o l d ,

Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
iu largo or small quantities. “Write for lists 
aud prices. 21-ly

C T o l x x i .  S e c k l e r

O ne P ride C lothier
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want ot 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices tha
U 1 0 F V  C O J I L ’J i T l T I O N  !

MciFk Suits from ^5.00, to Tailor Made for $25.00,
Boys’ Suits at from 84.00 to Tailor Made for $15.00.

ChUds’ Suitsat from $2.75 up to $32,00.

-UNDERWEAR-o-IH-o-ALL-o-GRADES-o-AT-o-THE-o-SAME-o-PROPORTIONS!!-
N o MiKrepiM'sontiil Ion >liuh; lo IlUIVmjI Hales, H ut  

lf<:j>iM.'H<Mri<Ml l’or •TiiMtAVlmt Tlu'.v An.'.

Wo also liarG a fine I c r c l ia u l  T a ilo ring  EstaM isim ient anfl a fine assortm ent 
olPiccG  Goods to SelBctfrnin.
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER,
•CJ3 I)i;i.KWAi;io L E A V E N W O U T I I  IvA!N.

K . 1’,. A  re l ia b le  w atu li A V sitcrbury) w ill b e  proK ented to  e v e ry  p u r -  
cliitso o f  $ 2 0 .00 ,

F. G. AETMAN,
707  M A / X  S T , K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO

DIAMONDS, WATCHES  ̂ JEWELRY, 
Silver Ware, Clocks aM Bronzes,

Lemari Spectacles &Eyeglasse
Gold and Silver Heafei Canes.

15A UGAIXiS:
500 ilozcti of Ko."er ISro’s 'I’rij.lo 
I’lateii Knives nml Forks at SU.75 
per set.

-100 Quadruple Plated Castors, the 
best, $2.00 each.

Onll and poo my Block, tb© largest in tb© 
West, and can not b©undersold.

707 Main Street Kansas Citv, Mo. 
Opposite BuHime, Moore*, Emery & Co’s. 

iJre inch H o u se , K>nj>orfut K a n .

Dr. Hurd & Co., 
P A I N L E S _ S _ D _ E N T I S T S .

Over 100 Teeth e x trac ied  daily W illo n t Pain .
Our rainless System iA used by T)S exelnsively iu tho "WEST and 

7,]ylIABMLESJS. Ealrncting from oxio to twenty teeth does* not exceed 3 minute*. 
l isc, our 1‘ainlesa System has proved itself to be tho only SAFE method. It is 
„y endom ’d by physician* and patleuts. Bownro of low priced teeth, and get only 
T. All plates we warrant perfect fits. All fillings. Gold ami others, STHIOTLY 

BOX ASS und guaranteed. Prices to defy competition. The largest and most 
oum rte  Dental Establishment in the West.

• s l ) l L l U H U >  & C o . ,  P A I N  L K S S  D E N T I S T Y X ,
“* 7 1  1 .> I » i i i  S ( „ 3 Cu u k iin  C i t y ,  M o .

Second and third floors, opposite Hnllene, Moores, Emery $ Go’s.

-tl2^p e r  MARVELOUS PRICES.

R Q Q K S  F O R _ T H E  gyg g LLSOIM
Complete Novels and Other Works, by famous Authors. Almost Given Away I

he follow ing book* arorutalj'l. it in UtaJ h e f 'ild i^ U -jrw .^ n y  of Uienj h a itd M in i^ Y
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1. T h e  V r i f t o ir  P n o p r * . .W *  '*
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it it  Jn*l M  tunny lo-d •» U v' «* *n«.

1 , V f t n r y  W  o r k  f o r  H o m o  A *li> r*irafnt, 
u * w « o fk  uimo cu . ^  U'I.UUJ»I.J »a*y

nras(l«*l ln*c»ueti«iu» Ijr »uu»lii« Hit.ry B u k u - ,  » » lt

Kd e ts  bt*rk<*u. n*^Uo «or« , n.,i.roluvrj-, m c.i v (c., |  to- 
,ly  *n<i eW enM y Jlluslrmo,}. . . . . .

». l ir lm m h *  F n l r y  M o r le *  f o r t h *  V o w n s .  I h f  
Kuril tw ll^ tlou  o fU lr y  riorln* puDJulW. iliu o h lia -
r e u w ia  bo0v»lBt»U“* w liu  ih im . ........................
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fc. M o n u n l  o f  lA t q u c U ©  »«» LwUo* m ul ticnU- m ro, » 
eui-le to polDeui'iS e n J  goeft brv«4iug, U e  t u M  fll
modern e lb iu o ile  f..r e it o * c * M o it » . ............................ .

6 . T h e  i - t n n d u r d  t .  t l c r  W r l t f r  for u t
Ountlom in, »  c ou .p iu e  guiao to  cuir.'.pwiileite^, s » ' iu f  
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IS. 4 'a l l c t l  H a r U , A Nuerl. I*j Hugh C w t»«r. aulhof 
o f  Dark U ajk ,"  ‘
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Id. A t  t h e  VI o r ld ’a S t o r e y .  A  Xorel. U y Florsbco 
V\ arden. -..uitinr e f  •' 'Vt.<- Itutiav on Ui« MursU,” < to.

I f .  M l ld r . - t l ’l r e v a n l i i D .  A NoreL iijr *'Tb« Pact* 
oaV  autbnr ul lle iiy  l.u n u ,"  «t, ‘

lA. I h ir L  l iu y o .  A  h o t e l .  Si* Slugb C o a v a r, autbor 
of '* C'allvd Hack.* 1 II,' Cl«.

19. T i m  M y M e r y  o f  O tc  H o l ly  T r e e .  A NcrcL 
Oy tho author of " diora Thorne,”

-O. M iit .lo iT *  on  t h e  N it o n .  A Xnyel. Ry II. E.Rur- 
Jrun, 0'iuiur o f  '• lir.'ad-AU>UCberK'.an4-kl-*r*.‘ ' ria.

kt. I h o  l i r » y  I V n u ia n , A N o io l. h y  Ur*. Oa-keil, 
author nf “ Marj Oarmtt,”  c u .ti. Tho I'rncrn I>Cf p. A Nneet. Hr Wlftls CoUlns, 
author o f  •• 1 lio 1 'om to  lu  XVhiU-." eto.

w .  S l e d  C o u r t  F a r m .  A S i n ) ,  Ity  U h ,  Ucnrr 
Wood, aotltor of ”  k a i l  L ynne,”  cue,

'Jl. I n C ' u V ia > ^ < t ,  A  N orot, Itytbc A u tb o r o f’D-.r* 
Thorn

Yo. l l n c h  t n t h n O l . l l f n m e .  A Ner«t. B y  Mary Cecil 
H ay, nuttier » f  *’ litddoii I ’eril*.”  rt*,

J o h n  t t o t r i r b u n k ’-  W IT,'. A Koret. R yM ill 
IJulork.author ot "Ju lin  M allfnr, Uvollcoiait,'' *to.

VT. J .n t ly  <• sv o n d o ltr ie 'a  D r c tt in , ■ A N ero t. Bt lbs 
author ot ”  Dora la o r u o ,” ei e.
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37. N l i t e r  l t « » e .  A Kneel. B y  WHkio Collin*, author 

«r "The Woman la  W hite." eK
38. A n n e .  A K e\r i. By biro. ITrary Wood, tsO tcrof 

•ft'a si tiynnn.”
•39. T h o  l .n i ir e t  l t i i . h .  A  K’nt-e). By Mira >fblock, 
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SPECCMEM OOriEg PJLEE.

SOCIAL WEALTH!
- - H I E —

Sole F ac to rs  ana E xac t Ratios
In its Acquirement and Apportionment.

BY J . K. INGALLS.
. In proceeding forwards nny given point there 
is always one line which is shortest— 
Tins S t r a ig h t ; so, In the conduct of Human 
Affairs, there is always one coarse which is 
best—THE JUST.

/Vice........ . ... ............................ %l.w),

TH REE PAMPHLETS

ON P R O H I B I T I O N !

"PRO H IB ITIO N ;”
Or the Relation of Government to Temper
ance. By Ohas. T. Fowler. Price 10 cts.

ANTI-PROHIBITION.
Second and Enlarged edition. By i r ,  8. 
Bell. Price, 20 cts.

P R O H IB IT IO N  A N D  S E L F  GOV
E R N M E N T ;

Their Irreconcilable Antagonism. E. C. 
Walker. Price, 10 cts.

Those are nil excellent for reference and 
distribution.

The three sent, postpaid, for JiOcts.

K E L S O

KILLS OLD THEOLOGY!
Read The Books and btf Convinced.

TH E BIBLE ANALYZED,
B y John  1Z, Kelso, AM*, 

contents:
The Old Testament. The New Testament. 

The Creation, The Deluge. • The Exodus. 
The Miracles of the Bible. The Errors of the 
Bible. The Prophecies. The Devil or Satan 
of the Bible. The lleaveu and the Hell of the 
Bible. The Sabbath of the Bible. The God 
of the Bible. The Messiah or 4> wlor.

Crown octavo, Pti'tpp. Splendidly exocu* 
ted, X’rice, $11.00.

Othei' irorfra by the Same Author*

Deity A nalyzes a id  tlic Devil’s Defense,
Part I., Deity Analyzed—Six Lectures.
I., The Creator, 11. The Creator (contm* 

tied). III., The Creator (concluded). IV., 
The Supreme Ruler. V., The Messiah or 
Savior (concluded). 12 mo., 275 pp.

Part II. The Devil's Defense, liy himself. 
Rich and humorous verses. 100 pp.

These are nicely bound in oue volume and 
the price is only $1 .HQ.

THE REAL "BLASPHEMERS.
I n Pottf Lectures,

IX) pp., paper., DO cents. Sent by mail 
prepaid, upon receipt of price. Address,

A n arch is tic  B oots.
So many of the reader of Lvcxi-eu avow n 

desire to know what “you Anarchists are 
driving at,” and aleo make so many inquiries 
regarding Mutual Banking, that I nm con* 
strained to place boforo them this partial 
list of works bearing on these subjects.
What is Property? by V. J. l ’roudhon; trans

lated by Benj. U. Tucker..................  $3.50
True Civilization; by Josiah Warren... 40
Mutual Banking; by William B. Greene 25 
Yours or Mine; by E. 11. Heywood.... 10
Natural Law, or the Science of Justice;

by Lysander S p o o n er.,..,,,,....... 12
•A Politician in sight of Haven; by Au-

beron Herbert.............................. 11
An Anarchist on Annrchy; by Eliseo Re- 

clus; with a sketch of the Criminal 
record of tho author: byE.Vaughan 11

Evolution and Revolution; by Elieee
Redos*,......................................   5

God and tho State; by Michael Bakou-
uine lft

(7o-operntion—Self-Employment; by E.
O. Walker 10

Co-operation; by C, T. Fowler 10
Reorganization of Business; u 10
On© each of the last two pamphlets 15
The Fallacies in “Progress and Pover

ty” ; by Win. lliiuson 1.00
Work and Wealth; by J.K . Ingalls 11
Social Wealth; , “ 1,00
The Labor Dollars by S. 1*. Andrews 11
Government aud Liberty; by Win.

Garton 10
So the Railway Kings’ itch for an Em

pire, Do they? 11
Prostitution and tha International Wo*

man’s League: by Henry Edgar 15
Government; by Charles Moran 20
Single copy of Liberty 5
Three cories '• 10
Single copy jf London .4 narchist 5
Three copies “ 10
Single copy of the IVord (Nearly An

archistic) 5
Three copies “  10
Single copy of Lc Uecolte 5
Oue copy of each of the abo\ e four papers 12 
Female Nihilist; by Btepuiak 11
A Vindication of Natural Society; by 

Edmund Burke. To be issued booh.
Address,

W a lk er  & H a rm a n ,
Valley Falls, Kaus.

GODS AND MEN.
Ye that weep in sleep,

Souls and bodies bound,
Ye that all njgUt keep 
Watch for change, and weep 

That no change is found.
Man shall do for yon,

Men, the sons of roan,
What no god would .do 
That they sought unto

While the blind yoars ran.
Brotherhood of good,

Equal laws and rights,
Freedom whose sweet food 
Feeds the multitude

HU their days and nights.
With the bread foil fed 

Of her body blest.
And the soul's wine shed 
From her table spread,

B’heie the world is guest.
For no sect elect

Is the soul's wineponred 
And her table decked.
Whom should man reject 

From man’s common board?
Gods refuse and choose,

Grudge, end sell, nnd spare;
None shall man refuse,
None of all men lose,

None leuvo out of care.
—SVISOJUILSU.

o u i t  o i u i x r r .
Jiyrom Lytcijcr Dec* Jf/ij’Si.-

T he object o !L u c tn m ,T iin L iu u r-  
ISnAimr.Jis two-fold, viz;

First, Iconoclastic, orDestnictive, 
aiul

Second, Educaiivu or Construct
ive.

Jesus is said to liavo been “mani
fested that ho might destroy the 
works of tho devil.” Our I.uc'irKii 
is manifested that lm may destroy 
tlio works oi the devils and the dev
ils themselves; also to destroy the 
works of tho gods, ami tho gods 
themselves! Our mission is to Break 
tho Images—to destroy tho devih 
imago and tho god-tmage {twin 
relics of Ignorance and Barbarisml) 
that have so long commanded and 
received tlio worship and -servico of 
men and women. And along with 
these hideous images wo hope also to 
destroy tho false theories ot govern
ment and the vicioussystcm of social 
ethics that have had their origin in 
the god-idea and the devil-idea.

In other words, wc nro doing what 
wo can.to break down, t » overthrow 
that Quadrate of Inter-related Ty
rants
l O N O I t A X C K ,  S U I ' K I I S T H T O X ,  1 ' K A l i  A X J >

hath.
Until tlieso arc destroyed there 

can he no ground of ho]>o that men 
and women can ever dwell together 
in “Peaeo aud Unity.”

EDUCATIVE OU COXSlm’CTlVj:.
When tho power of this dcsj.otie 

quadrate shall have been overthrown 
—when tlio god-image and tho devil- 
imago have been utterly destroyed, 
then, and not till then, will the Mil
lennium of Human Brotherhood he 
ushered ill. Then, au l not till then, 
will tlio Universal Republic of Equal 
Rights—without any President,Con
gress or Parliament—he at once es
tablished.

In tliis great work Educational 
forces must predominate. Every 
man and woman must loam no long
er to depend upon a priest, a Jesus 
or a god for Salvation. Eaeli must 
learn that iie must he liis own priest, 
ins own God and Savior—liis own 
King, Priest and Governor.

Paul said, “Call no man master.” 
Luctria: says Call no god  master! 
Acknowledge allegiance to no lord, 
no ruler, whether ho ho man, god, 
demigod or devil. Study, instead, 
tlio phenomena of Nature. Diligent
ly seek to know her methods and her 
forces—not to servilely obey them, 
not to how down and worship them 
as lords and masters, hut to improve 
upori or subdue them anil thus make 
friends and servants o f  them.

The Jewish Bibio foretells tlio day 
when “nations shall learn war no 
more.” The beams of Lucirm: fore
tell tlio day when war between na
tions, kingdoms and states will ho 
no longer possible, Bimply from tlio 
fact that tlicro will no longer In a n a 
tion, h'ngdom or flute to muter, tour, 
or to he warred against.

Tlio cumbrous, expensive nnd des
potic organizations called nations, 
Kingdoms and states m ight now bo 
safely and peaceably disorganized 
and abolished were it  not that the 
aforesaid tyrants, ignorance, super
stition, fear and hate, keep tlio oyes 
of men blinded to their true inter
ests.

Thus, when, by tlio force of educa
tion,and consequent normal develop- 
mengthe eyes of men arc sufficiently 
opened to sec how ogregiously they 
have boon duped by tlicir leaders— 
religious and political—then may

these engines o f torture and oppres
sion, mis-nained systems and codes 
of law ami government, ho east 
aside as tho worn-out swaddling- 
bands of infancy.

Then will tho implements of war, 
swordsj Knipp guns, powder and 
dynamite, bo manufactured no long
er. 'Diene will then he kept in mu
seums only as relics of barbarous 
ages—only as mementoes of tho 
provisional stages of man’s develop
ment and progress.

Friends of humanity! W ill you 
help Lvoirxu to Spread the Light? 
W ill you help to usher ill the glad 
Era of l ’caeo,'Prosperity and Hap
piness by breaking tlio power of 
man’s worst enemies, viz: Tlio pro- 
olaiiuers of tlio god-idea and the 
devil-idea?—tlio 111911 who take ad
vantage of human ignorance and fear, 
ami through those induce their dupes 
to liato and oppress eaeli other?—  
tlio men who selfishly claim for them
selves positions of ease, honor and 
emolument and thus seek to build 
up a privileged class or order?

Finally, wo say, l.ucn mt’s Object, 
Lucirmi’s F ight, is not a Personal 
one. W hile wo earnestly seek to 
destroy tho power of thu aforesaid 
Hierarchy, both Catholic and Pro
testant, believing that tlioy consti
tute to-day, as they have over con
stituted, tlio most formidable barrier 
in the pathway of human progress, 
we wish it  distinctly understood, 
always, that wo mako no war upon 
tlio priesthood as individuals. On 
tlio contrary wo contend as strenu
ously for tlicir civil right to mako 
and to defend their god-images and 
tlicir devil images as we do for onr 
civil right to destroy these same 
images. W hile wo maintain that tlio 
eoiiiiict is ail “irrepressible” one, 
wliilo wo maintain that mental free
dom ami mental slavery can no more 
co-exist peacefully than tlio Rights 
of Man and Chattel Slavery could 
peacefully co-exist under one gov
ernment, we at tho same time main
tain that true progress can only bo 
achieved on the basis o f Equal 
Rights before tho Law. Hence wo 
freely grant to tho champions of 
mental slavery all the civil rights 
that wo claim for ourselves, but no 
more! And' hence too, wo further 
maintain that when once the recog
nition of this principle of Reciproci
ty, or of equal rights,shall have been 
conceded and acted upon liv our ec
clesiastical foes our victory will be 
won, No better proof o f the con
scious weakness of orthodox theolo
gy 1 an bo given than the persistence 
with which its champions seek tho 
aid of civil law and of social ostra
cism. Let tlieso aids ho withdrawn 
and tho long night of superstition 
will vanish before tlio refulgent 
rays of tlio Sun of Reason. u.

1IU.11 A A UKillTS.
W e are told by modern philoso

phers that in society nnd thu stare 
it is absolutely necessary tlmt_ the 
individual should yield up cirtnin of 
liis rights, that thereby ho may have 
security for those which remain, 
This sophism lias come to bo almost 
universally uoceptcil by tlio Ameri
can people, who have, in accordance 
with tlie theory, censed to assert 
tlicir independence, practically. 
There seems to lx) no lim it whatever 
to tho vassalage which this idea ren
ders possible. Every form of patern
alism and meddling supervision of 
the pvivnte life of thu individual 
is justified thereby. Thu vast and 
costly machinery of our National 
and State governments do little else 
than grind out laws which subverr 
Ins rights on the specious pretext of 
giving him security, as if  the slave 
covkl ho secure! So fur have we 
drifted in this direction, that it 
•1 enxs thnt the pendulum will not 
begin its bnckwurd journey until_we 
shall have passed into State Socialism 
at the extreme end of tho are- We 
aro told by many that the individual 
lias no rights save those which -o- 
ciety graciously grants him, that I10 
holds nil liis “privileges” at tho 
pleasure of tho dominant powers 
that he. Very many Freethinkers 
find it  quite difficult to dist nguish 
clearly between the purely police 
powers of -ociely, and those paternal
istic function* which it  is the chief 
business of States to exercise.

Human rights are inalienable, and 
being inalienable,all that a group of 
individuals can rightfully do is to 
prevent any individual or nny num
ber of individuals from invud'ng the 
sovereignty of nny other individual, 
It is m y right to grow, it is your 
right to grow, and every people that 
has fought for Liberty has 1 ought 
sim ply l»r tho right to prow. That 
we may develop into full statured

manhood mid womanhood, it  is es
sential that our every capacity aud 
faculty shall bo free to grow 
to the full limit of potential 
possibility. This is time of mole
cule, monad, mollusk, and mail, 
of every aggregation of atoms to 
torni 11 living cell. It is true of 
fnmilies.sqcietics.aud nations, audit 
is all nothing more than the cilort of 
natural forces to act freel}'along tlio 
lines of their several activities,which, 
to each of them, is tlio line of least 
resist once.

As the tree clinging in the crev 
ices of the rock*, us the fish seeking 
deeper water when the> days grow 
hotter and liis old environment be
come? uncongenial, as the phint 
leaning out o f  tho shadow nnd into 
the sunlight, 11s the reptile wriggling 
out from under tho stone that is 
crushing him. so is man ever striving 
to grow, to lire, iu other words,ever 
panting and struggling for Lihertv. 
This is tho key-note of all songs, the 
inspiration, in one form or another, 
if  all endeavor, the motive power 
that renders possible all grand 
achievements.

Oh, for tho right to grow, vrecry,
Tlio right to live, to breathe, bo free;
2'his, this id Evolution's hymn
Thut all worlds bing iu tours or gloo.

l ie  who surrenders one right, liop- 
iug to thereby lmike move secure 
some other, is u very foolish man, 
one who lias failed to learn Unit 
tyranny grows by thut upon which 
it feeds, nnd that_ the best, way to 

■prcscrvo tho most important, is to 
.enlously guard the, seemingly, least 
valuable, rights. \V.

Hi o lu U u u  * **. T l i o  C lm rcli*
To show how far even biologists 

of repute me from thoroughly un
derstanding evolution, no more re
markable recent instance can he 
found than thu well known address, 
on “The Limits of Natural Knowl
edge ” delivered by _ the celebrated 
phvsiologist, Du Bois Raymond, in 
18t3, bolore the naluruli-ts assem
bly at Leipzig. This eloquent ad
dress, the source of such triumph io 
the opponents o f thu theory of uvo- 
tutiou, thu cause of such pain to nil 
friend* of intellectual advance, is es
sentially 11 great denial o f the history 
of tculntion. N o thoughtful natur
alist will disagree vyitli the Berlin 
physiologist when, in the first half 
of liis'address, he explains tho lim
its of natural knowledge, us the} 
are at present set to man by verte
brate nature, but it  is equally cer- 
■aiu that every monistic naturalist 
will protest against the second half 
of the address, in which, not only 
is another limit, assumed to he dill'er- 
ent (hutin  reality identical), indica
ted for human knowledge, hut tho 
conclusion is finally drawn, that 
man will never pass over these lim
i t “Wc  shall never know that! 
Ji/uorabimutl"

As tho unanimous thanks of the 
ICccletin m ilitan t have been gained 
by tho author of this “ 1 gnorabimu*,” 
the most deserving student of tho 
electricity of nerves and muscles, 
wo must, must emphatically protest 
iu tho name of advancing natural 
knowledge and of all science capa
ble of development. Had our one- 
celled Amtcbti-nnceslors of tho Lau- 
ivntian I’erioil been told that their 
decendants would afterwards, in the 
Cumbrian Period, produce a many- 
celled Worm-like organism possess
ed of skin and intestine, muscles 
and nerves, kidneys and blood-ves
sels, they would certainly not have 
believed: nor, again, would these 
Worms have believed, had they been 
told that their thscouilcnts would 
develop into skull-less Vertebrates, 
such as the Amphioxus; nor would 
these Skull-less Animals have cred
ited that their posterity would ever 
become Skulled Animals (Cramoto). 
Our Silurian Primitive-fish ances
tors would have b on equally hard 
to convince thut their oii'spnng of 
tho Devonian Period woul 1 acquire 
amphibian lortn, and yet later, in 
the iriassie Period, would appear 
ns Mammals; thu latter, again, 
would nave deemed it impossible 
that, in Tertiary times, a very late de- 
sei-ndmit of theirs 'would acquire 
human form, mid would gather the 
splendid fruits of the tieo of knowl
edge. A ll these would have an
swered; “ IV0 shall never change, 
nor shall we ever understand the 
history of our evolution! Xunquam  
mutabimur! Scmjtcr ignoral I'anis!’'

W ith this “Jgnorabiuius” the 
Berlin school o f Biology tries to 
slop science in its advance along tho 
liatli > f  evolution. This seemingly 
humble but really nudacious "Iguo- 
rablmus” is the “Ignored!*” of thu in
fallible Vatican aud of tho “black

international” which it leads; that 
mischievous host, against' winch the 
modern civilized state has now at 
last begun in earnest the “struggle 
for culture.” In this spiritual war
fare^ which now moves nil humani
ty, nnd which prepares tho way for 
a future existence more worthy of 
man, spiritual freedom and truth, 
reason and culture, evolution and 
progress stand on tho oue side, mar
shalled under the bright, banner of 
science, on tho other side marshalled 
uudor the black flag of hierarchy, 
stand spiritual servitude nnd false
hood, waul of reason and barbarism, 
supeistitioii and nnd retrogression. 
The truiupetof this gigantic spirit- 
uul warfare murks tho dawji of a 
new day and the end of the dark
ness of tho Middle Ages. For mod
ern civilization, in spite uf tho pro
gress of culture, lies hound in the 
fetters of the hierarchy of the Mid
dle Ages; nnd soeinl aud civil life is 
ruled, 1161 by the science of truth, 
hut. by tho faith of the church. 
W e need but mention tlio mighty 
influence which irrational dogmas 
still exercise on the elementary ed
ucation of our youth; wo need but 
mention that the slate yet permits 
the1 existence of cloisters and, of 
celibacy, the most immoral and 
baneful ordinances of tho “only, sa
ving” church; wo need but mention 
that thu civilized state yet divides 
the must important parts of tho civ
il year iu accordance with church 
festivals; that la many countries it 
allows public order to' be disturbed 
bv church processions, and so on. 
W e do indeed now enjoy the unusu
al pleasure of seeing “most Chris
tian bishops” and Jesuits exiled 
and imprisoned for their disobedi
ence to the laws of the state. But 
tlii* same state, till very recently, 
harbored and cherished these most 
dangerous enemies of reason,—  
Ernst Haeckel, The Evolution of 
Man.

UI.IIIIIIIAC ItA'I'US.
W e will furnish tho Topoku Daily 

Citizoa (Labor Reform) anil T.UC'In:u
ouo year fo r ........................  Sl.tIG
Or tho Weekly Citizen (Miituriluy) 
and IjUcifeu 0110 year, fo r. . . . . . . .  $1.7(5
I 11 claim of livo or im iro,. . . . . . . . .  l.ril

AI.HO
Wo wilt fa-mull tho lieavomvorth Daily 
Tirana (ltepublioau) and L vcuteu ouo
yenr fo r ..........................    $5.00
Or the Wookly Times aud Reel-
n u t fo r ...............................................  81.75
In clubsof flvoor m ore,......... 1.00

This is tlio bast offer yet seat out by 
' this office. A choice of those two excel
lent Dailies and I.ucti-TUi for a yonr, is 
ofl’orod fur tlio price of tho Daily ateno, 
O ra  choioo of a largo wookly newspaper 
and L u c tn n i for a trlllo over the price 
ot L u c irrn  alone.

How ninny of our readers will avail 
tliemselvea of tlieso splendid offers?

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER.
U'o havo just rocelvoi) a lAruo nupnlyof thta 
PcarcliiiiK tixtunUmUon of tho oxumng

SOCIAL SYSTEM.
NotMuu bettor for n miwtionnry document, 
l ’rico, only 10 ctH.

FO W L E R 'S PAM PH LETS

flfi-OPFI? ATTON BkLawa and X’rin- LU UI HWIAIUIN) 25|m*e» of
Bplendid roadlnc matter. Just what If ncod- 
od to-day. Don't miss it.

Th e  R eorga n iza tio n  of B us-
TMPQQ Hi tho Wtoru nnd tho Bank, on IhomCiOD. i-’iinN nnd lit tho Factory, practi
cal npplication of tb© principles of Oo-opcrtu 
Bon.

PnnUTHTTTnN An unanswerable nr I  itU M im ilU fl. DumontocainatRump 
tunry methods In temperance reform.

Trice, 10 cants each, the three for 23 contn 
AddrCHH, Waluioi, a H arman.

Valley Falls, Kan.

[C O SC L inJK I>rJlO M  f o u r t h  p a g e . ]

AtholuUo Thilform—Twelvo !'uit»,5cl# 
oach

Ilow TO OltllKIt.
Remit by W ells, Fargo & Co.| 

American, or United States Express 
Money Order, J’ostUflico Money Or
der, ltegistcn tl Lelt'*r, or Draft. 
For Hums under $1.00 one and two 
cent stamps may bo sent. Do not 
send I'ostal Notes, Bunk Notes, or 
Greenbacks, as wo will not bo re
sponsible for loss.
Address nil orders to,

W a l k e r  & I I a h sia n ,
Valley Falls, Kaus.

Of'all tho works which wendvor- 
tiso, none aro of greater value to tho 
cause limn the childrens' story and 
iustniction books.

In ordering books do not fail to 
include one dollur for Ingalls’ So- 
cial Wealth.


